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GRAND OHAPTER R. A. M. OF QUEBEC.

.The Fourth Annual Con-vocation of
the (Urand Chapter of Royal Arcli
Masons of the Province of Quebec
was held iii the Royal Albert .Rooms,
on Tuesday, Sept. 2lst. The follow-
ing is the excellent address of the
Grand Z., M.E. Comp. J. H. Graham:
<Jomparsions of the Jfoly Royal .4rch:

Time, in its evor oniward course, lias
«brouglit us to the tenth year of tise tweuty.
fifth century of the traditional year o! Cap.
itular Masonry.

This Grand Chapter, being in comparison
'but ot yesterday, bias now entered on its
Fourtis Ana Convocation, Vo wvhich 1
bid you heartiiy and fraternaliy ivolcome.

Bachi succeeding year shows more and~
maore clearly the wisdom- of its organizaj
tion, and we trust that xnany succeedi ng
igenerations of Loyal Craftsinen ivili rejoice
'n upbuildiug and beautifyiug tise Grand,
Superstri-cture wvhose foundations bave
ceon s0 harmoniousiy and auspiciotisly laid.
It now becomes niy duty to ]ay before

you thse principal events of o ur history dur-
ing the past year; to, preside over you in Vho
diseharge of your important duties during
the Annual Convocation, and to aid you In
drafting thse designs for the overseers and
worien ini thoir future labors; and may
thse Most Higli bloss us in all tIse purposes 1
of our present assembly, and grant abuni-
dantprospcrity to us, and Vo ail our Compan-
ions and Brothireu throughiout the Universe.

TUE CISÀFT AT UO01E.
1V is 'with grest satisfaction that I have

to report that pence, unity ana harmony
bave continued Vo prevail throughiout the
jurisdiction; that an increased zeal lias been
inanifested, aua that an encouraging de-
gree of well-grounded prosperlty bias been
enjoyed.

Tue resuscitation of Dorchester Chapter
Waterloo, and o! St. Charles Chapter,
Point St. Charles, are notoworthy events,
and I sincerely hope that thoy may here-
after have a prosperous career. Several of
the officers with wvhomn I arn personaliy se-

quaited, I know Vo bo talented men and
z=los Co2npanions.

Two new Chapters have recently besu
cstablishied by Dispensationl-thoe Bedford
Chapter, in the village of Bedford, sud the
Mississippi Chapter, in tise village of Man.
sonvilie.

Tusew are presidled over by able and well-
skçiiledl officers, aud I trust that they wvill,
on examination, le fouud to have macle
sucli progress that Warrants o! Constitution
may be grantedl to them, at tho presout
Convocation o! Grand Chapter. Detailed
information concsrning these four Chapters
will, dloubtiess, le given in tîseir reports îy
the R. E., Vhe Grand Superintendents of
tise respective Districts of Montreal snd o!
Vhs Eastern Townships.

TIDINOÇS FRO31 AnRoID.
Ail our relations Vo Vthe sister Grand

Chapters o! Vtse Dominion, ana of thse
United States o! America, from nesrly all
o! whom we have received due recogunition,
and with most o! whom ws have fraternal
correspondeuce, and have exchangedl Grand
Representatives-continue to le imos" har-
monious and satisfactory. The volumes of
Proceedings received froin them are deepiy
intsrssting and instructive, and indicate
ishat Capitular Masonry is fairly prosperous
Vlrougiout VIa, world.

It wçill, I am sure, afford yen very great
pleasure to learu that the Grand Chapter
of Québec lias been duly rccognized in tise
inobt fraternal inanner by tise Most Excel-
lent tise Grand Royal Aih Chapter of Ire.
land. The recognition o! our young Grand
Chapter by that venorable Grand Body bas

', Vic ouctu luta the (Ëiaft."
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r oall ie me great satisfaction, and

the interchange of Grand Bepresentatives
therewith.

GRKND REPRESENTATrVES.

During the past year Quebec bas been
hionored by the interchange of Grand Rie-
presentatives with sister Grand Royal Arch
Chapte.rs, as foltows:
At Quebre. Granfl Cluipters. Prom Quebec.
H. Duno...Delaware... A. G. Cox.
H. A. Earle..Louisian2a..E. H. Fay.
R. T. Thomnas ... Nebraska . .-J. R. Cain.
J. Bowen ... Nevada .. .. W. Timson.

H. L. Ilobiîîson.Nova ScotiaJ. Poynts.
S. Kýennedy . .. . S. Carolinna.W.fl.D.Gailard

DUXICT MMETINGS.

A new departure has been takqn by me
since ottr la,t .,,iniual Convocation, which
I hope rray re (1 your approval.

]District Mý .t.iigs of the officers and
members Of t;i, ývveral Chapters have been
held in the cU of Quebec, Montreal and
Sherbrooke 'l lie resuit seems te have
been to the very eonsiderabte advantage of
Royal Arcli Masonry in thiese several locali.
ties; and it ttpt)ear8 to many of the Corn-
panions thuLt At would be well te hold such
meetings aî.l throughout the several
D)istricts within our jurisdiction.

1 G,iINo 5IJPERINTENDENTS.

Theso offi crs have performed their im-.
portant dut cs with very commendable
zeal and fidelity, axnd I have no doubt but
that their aiiiual reports will show that
their services fia\ e been greatly promotive
of the ilterests of the Fraternity.

I arn of the opinion that, if not Dow, it
will soon bccomne necessary to divide the
Eastern Townshdips into twio separate dis-
triets--the Bodford and the St. Francis.
The present district seems to be too ex-
tensive for et;ouioinical and effective super-
vision by any ene Cempanion.

BOKS OP' MARES, bc.

In addit:on to what 1 submitted to
Grand Chapter inl -Y last Annual Address,
regarding tiie imPortaiice ef the due selec-
tion and registrttion cf Marks--and be-
sides the duty thiere anent made inoumbent
by the coîîsttution, on the Firet Principal cf
every ch,te:- arn of the opinion that it
oughit te h') c',n31îdcred oe of the especial
duties of te-r (,,rand Superintendents, on
visiting z ,h.ptr carefuily tu inspeot,
along witli tlie other books, the book of
Marks, n i 1!1aïe special report thereon te
Grand (ue,.x

The importance of snob careful annuai or
serni-"uei inspection, and the due re-
porting thereof, along with what elso Ver-
tain% tu the welfare, of such constitutent
Chapter, cau hardly ho over-rated. Special

commendation should ho given te, those
whose miinute books, cash books and books
of marks are most neatly and most cor-
rectly kept; and, if need be, in special
cases, ail these bocks may be required to
be brouglit te the Annuel Convçcation of
Grand Chapter for the inspection and re-
port thereon of a committee appointed for
that purpose.

STANDING ORDEB OF GRAND CHÀI'TFR.

On the irst page of the cocer, and on
the titie-page cf the firet published pro-
ceedings of this Grand Chapter, was printed
the following:-" Ordered te be read in ail
Chapters and preserved." This should be
made a standing and imperative order cf
the Grand Chapter, snd it should be im-
plicitly obeyed b y ail constituent Chapters

The reading of the Annual Transactions
o! the Grand Chapter in every private
Chapter-a part at each cf several conve-
cations-incindiing the report on foreign
correspondence, is absolutely necessary for
the information and dlue instruction of the
Companions, else the grtiater number of
those Exalted will remain in painful ignor-
ance cf the important transactions cf our
own Grand Body, and cf the historv of
Capitular Masonry throughout the world.

This interesting and important dnty-
onglit net on any account to be overlooked
or neglected by first principals, as nu
Chapter can be deemed te be properly in-
strncted and snfficientiy educated in Royal
Arch Masonry unless this ba faithfully
dons.

It is also te ho boped that every Chapter
on our Regfistry has carefully presarved al
the copies of our annuel proceedings, and
every fi! th or sixth year they ahoula be well
bound.

These will make valuable volumes, ini-
teresting and instructive for the present,
aud they will become more and more pre-
cicus as time goes by. At the beginning of
Our history let thîs gcly practice be duly

inaingnratied, and 1 f eel sure that it wiil b.
faithluily followed by our SUocessors.

suGoESTIONS.

Important esoteric aud ether bocks and
manuscripts are in the possession cf many
members cf cur fraternity. What flually
becomes of themn? Would it net b. weI
for those flrethren aud <Jompanions se to
arrange as that the precious Masenio-ma-
teniais should, at or prier te their demis,
be donatad te the Grand Chapter.

This suggestion may, I trust, ha borne ini
mmnd, and it is te be hoped that in this way
net a few precieus legacies may ceme into
the possession, and ba carefnliy preserved,
in the archives, cf this Grand Body.

The question aiso sometimas arises how
-carefuily the old records and other valuable
books ana papers o! constituent Chapters
are being preserved. Are thoy net omm.



bines lost, and coula not some additianal
ineans hc adapted for their greater security?
Would it nat ha advisable that those aid,
and generaily unused books, &c., say at the
end of somo given periad of years. ho aiso
deposited in tho archives af Grand Chap-
ter, where, wvhen necossary, they could ho
referred ta, and whero they miglit ho ]topt
in safety as valuable heir-loomes, whxch
wonld be maet xighly prized by future
generations ai Craitemen? I cammand this
matter to your serions consideratian.

CiXAPTER 5EAL.

It is an imperative command af the Con-
stitution that -every Chaptor shail have a
Masruic Seal ta be affixed ta ail documents
proper to ho iesued, a description (or imi-
pression) ai which shall be duly sent ta the
Granud Scribe E., and registcred in the
books af Grand Chapter."

I bring thie matter thus praminently ho.
*fore you that tho 'z irst Principale ai Chap.
tors may have no excuso for deiay or for-
getfulness, and I boa ta remind tho B?. E.
the Grand Superiniteuidentathat theyshould
ascertain mwhcthier any Ohapters are remaise
la regard ta this, and make report ta, Grand
Chapter.

1 axa aiea af tha opinion that it -,vould bo
desirable ta have every Ohapter deposit
withi the Grand Scribe E. a printedl capy af
their respective 13y-laws, and ail amend-
mente made thereto from blîne ta timie.
Those heing carefuliy collatedl and preserv-
ed in tho Grand Chapter Lihrary, would
make a valuahie addition thereto, and
-vould bo very conveuient for the purposes
of referenco.

INSUUANCE.

lb je intimatedl that there are Chapters
whichi do not have their furniture, regalia.,
libraries, &c., regularly insured. lb seeme
as though ib is only necessary to al a atten-
tion ta this in order ta lhave s0 important a
duty faithfully performed. Where neglect
bas hitherto existed, afficers should have a
care that ib je pramptly remedied.

CONSTITUTIO N.

1 amn inforrned that itb las not heen prac-
ticable for the excellent cammittea having
in charge bbc preparatian ai the necessary
additions ta the Constitution af Grand
Chapter, ta have the same ready for pro-
sentation at the preseut Convocation. 1
beg, therefore, ta suggest that the commit-
tee ho continued for another year, ana that
they ho requested ta add a supplement con-
taining ail the neceseary farme, &c., re-
quired for use by constituent Rayai Arcli
Chaptors, and, if practicabe, a faul and
minute indox.

WORE.

I amn of bhe opinion that it, would con-
-trihute very maberially to the welise of the
Order, besides faciibating uniformity in

rituai, should a complote systemn of worir
bo prepared and promulgated hy Grand
Chapter. If thera are well-skilled Com-
panions who, on appointmont, will undoer
take to perfartn ttis, important duty, it
seems as thoughi Grand Chanter might ore
long ho fairly able to defray tho necossary
expenses coninected therewith. I thereforo
submit the mattor for your careful cou-
sideration.

FORIGN CORRESPONDEINCE.

Yonr committee have, I understand,
made a praiseworthy effort to ineet the
expectatians af Grand Chapter hy prepar-
ing a report on Foreign Carresponwlenco
duaring the past year. They asic thlat due
rallowanco be made fcýr this their first effort,
with the hope that their f uture reports
may attain a higlier standard of excellence,
and compare more favorahly wvith the able
reports generally received from ahroad.
Your coramittee well desorve the comnrnn-
dations of Grand Chapter.

FAIILY R~ECORDS OF VERMONT.

B3esicles a volume of tho Eiarly Records
of the Grand Chapter ai the Stateof Ver-
mont, kindly presented by that Grand
Blody to the lihrary of Grand Chapter, 1
have the honar ta ach-noNvledge tha receipt
by me of another volume of the sanie, with
a imitable superscription thoreon, and ttc-
coipaniedl by a complinientarv official
letter. Ior these valuabie donations, 1L
heg to returil your, as svell as my own,
fraternal thauks. Other like acceptable
presentationa frara sister Grand (3lapters,
F %vi1l ho gratefully acknowledge11d by the G.
S. E. ia his annual report or in aur pub-
lished proceedlings.

NUMBER OF CHAPTEUS.
It appears as thougli thero is a grent dis-.

parity between the namber ai Chapters, on
aur Itegistry and the numnber of Lodges on
the rail af Grand Ladlge;-andl althaugh
a taa suddlen increase înay not bco.a
sigu of healthy growt,-andl aithougli
wo may flot at a very early day expect very
rapid numerical increaso, yot Ait l quite,
evident that in those jurisdictions whero
Freeniasonry je attaining its highest de-
vclopment, Crait and Capitular -Masonry
generally advance with somnewhat equal
stops; and lb seeme as though, ail things
considered, that say one Chanter ta every-
three thriving Lodges withxin aur jurisedia-
tian, maiglit fairly be anticipated at no vory
distant day. It le, moreover, a source of
satisfaction ta, observe that members af the
third degree af the Order are beeoming
more and iLore cansciaus af the tact that
they ara net thoronghly perf-ected workmn
in what they have ah-eady attained unlese
they nxake further progress through the
followinig degrees of Capitular Masonry anxd
secure exaltation as Companionsi af thea
11o1Y «Royal Arcli.

GRAND CHAPTM5 OFfQUEBEC. 9
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PUBLIC PROCESSIONS.
The occasions on which Freemnasons may

beconiingiy appear iu public, clothed la
their distinctive regalia,-arc funerals, tbe
laying of foundation and copo stones,-
Divine wvorship,-and at certain social
festivals. Hitiierto, within or jurisdiction,
Royal Arcli M asons, as such, have gener-
aily been present along with Craft Masons,
nt funerals ouly. Thero do not appear te
me te be good and sufficient reasons wvhy
they should net bo, in like mannor,
associated with their brethren on the other
public occasions mentioed.

Craft and Capitulai N-asonry have ever
been beld te ferra and constitute the sub-
istance cf pure ancient Freeinasonry,-the
latter being, the complement and perfection
of the former,-and as ail their foundamental
principles, custeoms and symbolism are sub-
stantially tho saine, and of kindred and
cognate enigin, and both baving the saine
elernents cf universality, it does seem well
in sucli like ways te showv their practical
unity. And it shouid constantly bo berne
in nmind that their separatien as te grand
governance, is purely a matter cf convoni-
ence.

M oreover, if it is of advantage te one soc-
tien cf the Craft at times te appear publicly
in the performance cf sucli like time-imme-
meniaI doties, wvhy shouild net the complu-
nientary section cf our ancient fraternity ho
alike sharers cf the saine?

1 noticed also that in the sister junisdic-
tion cf Nova Scotia the companiens cf the
Holy Royal Arch, by special invitation cf
the Grand Master, forined a notable part cf
the Masonie procession at the laying cf
à-he foundation stone cf iL publie building«l
the city cf Halifax. This appoared te be
the general acceptance cf the Craft there.

It aIse appoars te be the general custora
among the grand jurisdlictions througheut
the United States for Craft and Royal Arcli
blasons ini their distinctive regalia, and in
their aliotted positions, te unite in the
processions on ail sucb public occasions.

For these and other like reasons, I cheer-
fully acqniesced iii the proposai for Cern-
panions as sucli, te be present at the layiug
cf the foundation Stone cf a churcli edifice
under the immnediate auspices cf the sister
Grand Craft Body cf our jurisdliction, at
the village cf Fresîgý,hsburg, on the 8th cf
Jone Iast.

To my mind, it appears as thougli it
would be wvell, sheuld the precedent adopt-
ed on that occasion, seemingly-te the gene-
rai acceptance, become the frxed pelicy cf
the Grand Ledge and the Grand Chapter
cf Quebec.

RELATIONS WITU VEIMONT.

.Having learned that brethren of our Pro.
vince, situated near tbe boundary line be-
tweon the juriisdiction cf the sister Grand

ChFbpter of Vermont and our own, had oc.
oasionaily been accustomed to inake appli-
cation to, and be exaltedl ini Chapters
located in that State, and that perchance
in some instances the reverse also miglit
have been the case, 1 therefore addressed a
communication to tho Grand High Priest
of Vermont, M. E. Conipanion A. A. Hall,
apprising hini of these facts. A. inost cour-
teous, fraternal reply thereto was receivedl
by me, and the First Grand Principal of
that Grand Chaptor at once forwarded com-
munications to their severai constituent
Chapters situated near their northern ber-
ders, adnionishing thora to their duties
thereanent and requiring themn for the fu-
ture to be strictIy mindfui of their interna-
tional obligations. Letters cf like import
were sent by mc te tbe Chiapters of our
obedience siinilarly situatedl on our south-
erm borders.

It is, therefore, te be expected that from
hence the strictest heed -wiUl be given to
this very important matter, s6 that not
even tlirough iuadvertence, anything may
arise te mar ini the siightest 'degree the
perfectiy harmonious relations so ha.ppily
existing between this Grand Chapter and
our intiniate fraternal aily and nearest
southero neiglibor, the Most Excellent the
Grand Chiapter of the Green Mountain
State.

INTERNATIONXL CRArT MEDL>TION.

Ia accordance with the resolution cf
Grand Chapter requesting me to do what
Nvas possible to aid in bringing about a sat-
isfactory adj ustmnent cf the unhappy differ-
ences existiug between the Grand Lodges
cf Quebec and North Britain, 1 have te,
report that chiefiy by mncans cf correspond-
ence with eniinent Companions in the
mother country, and in -%vhich I hadl the
hearty concurrence cf the other mnembers
cf our Grand Council, I have diligently
souglit te aid in attaining the object se de-
voutly to be desired, and I ara not withont
hopes that some satisfactory progress lias
been mxade, but as the correspondence
thereanent is at this time nccessarily in-
comnplete, and as offerts are stili being
moade, the resuits cf which are net as yet
fully mnanifest, and which xnay te a very
censiderabie extent materially affect the
final issue of our fraternal muediation, I do
net deexu that it wvould bc prudent or wise
te, submit these papers to the Grand Ohap-
ter at the present time, but te give the as-
surance that the greater part cf ail the
correspondenco will be laid before the
,cana Chapter at a future Convocation, if
the general weifare cf the fraternity se de-
mand.

1, therefore, beg the Grand Chiapter te
grant the cuntinunce cf its confidence, and
fraternally te acquiesce in the deoision ar-
rived at by me, as above stated.
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GRA.%;D -*cUAPTERI5ONORB.

IoÎ beg fraternally te recenimend that the
foilving ltminent Companians be consti.

tuted hionorary inembers of this Grand
Chapter, namoly: -The Han. John P.
Townsheild, LL.D., of IDublin, Ireland,
First Grand Principal of the Grand Royal
Arcli Ohapter of Ireland; Thaomas Douglas
Harington, of I>rescott, Ontario, Past First
Grand Principal of the Grand Chapter of
Canada, and Col. W. J. Bury McLeod
Moore, a£ Laprairie, P. Q., Past Grand Se-
cond Principal of tho G.,randl Chapter of
Canada. I am sure that it will give Grand
Chapters as much pleasura te confirmi
these proposais as it -ives me te make
thiem.

Nn instances of the deathi of any of aur
Campanions have becu roported ta me dur-
ing the past ycar. Should there have been
sucb, the losi will be duly roportedl by the
B. E. the Grand Superintendents.

I observa that net a few eminont Cern-
panions in other juris.tictions have been
cailed frein labor te rest. We can but
minglo our tears with, and exstend our
aympathy te those who have suffered sncb
great and irreparable loss; and we should
thereby be adînonislied "lta pursue with
assiduity the secret tenets of our Order
during the short space allottedl te aur
preseut existence; wvisely ana use! nlly te
employ oui- timie in the recipracal exchange
of kind and fnicndly acts, and mutualy ta
promete aur own welfare aud happiness
and the welfare ana happiness of all man-
kind, se that ab the last, when th~e Gavel
of Death shall cail us froni aur labars, wve
may abtain a blesserd and evorlasting rest
in that spiritual eitifice net made with
bauds, eterual iu the hecavens."

CLOSXSCi WORDS.

And now% Companlions, %whule on the very
threshold of a new Mnsenic year, let us in
the true spirit of the sublime symbolism of
our Order, be admonised te mark well aur
going eut and our ceming iu, ta strive in
ail aur labors in the quality of lif e, te pro-
duce such work as shail bo pronounced te
be good and truc, and wbicli may net be
deolax-ed fit only te be tlirowu aver amangst
the rubbish, but such as the uuerring
square ef the Grand Overcseer 'wiil prove te
be weil suitedl for the foundation of the
holiest place-te be the head of the cerner
-or te be a veritable key-stone ta cemplete
and bina togetiher the living arch of the
grand dame in the symbehie temple of
hunian brothcrhoed; and on ail our work
let there ever be inscnibed the ineffaceable
marks of true and skilful craftsnien, en-
circled and ii-rad:ateod by the inscription of
hlm who was faithful even unto death.

And when, as expert workmen, we are
called upon to rule as masters, mnay wve
learn that we who are te pass successfnfly
through tb.is trying ordeal, slîould -possess
that knowledge and tixese high qualifica.
tions which alone can enable us to preside
with credit to ourselves, and instly menit
the approval and applause of our brethren.

And in aur onward and upward ceurse,
let us se strive aiter perfection that we
may well deserve the prend appellation of
xnost excellent xnasters and loyal brethren,
and may our fiuislied wuerk bc such that
when behel&, it may spentaneausly cal
ferth the applause of eur fellews and of al
beholders, and be cansecrated wvith the pre.
cieus incense of joy and thanksgiviug.

And wlieu, as faitliful servants of the
Most Higli, havincg attained the sunait of
aur profession, and hiaving lnished eur
labers, may we with solemn awe and hum-
ble confidence, go inte the presence of Him
boforo whomn even angels veil their faces,
and theni be found well wverthy of exalta-
tien aineng ail the geed and the truc wvho
forever love, scrve axŽd adore the Great I
AM, whe is the first and the last, without
beginniug of days or end of years, eur
Creator, Preserver and ]3enefactori ana
rnay Hle bestew upon us the wvelcome
plaudit, "wNeil done, goed and faithiful ser-
vant-~ yen have been faithiful over a few
things, 1 will makie yoa rulers over many
things, enter ye into the joy of your Lord."
Se mate it be.

Mtay the labors of this fourth annual
Convocation having beeu begun in order,
be continuod in peace, axid clased in bar-

mony. JOHIN H. GR.HAIM,
Grand Z., Grand Chapter of Quebec.

Moîitceal, Sept. 121, 1880.

Women and Masomy.

At a late Masonie banquet B. P.
Brown, a Cincinnati humorist, spoke
as follows, in response to "The
Ladies."

lIt may ba9 a Iight matter for you,
brethren, to eonscript me in this way,
but it is far from being sucli to me.
Do you realize what you have calledl
upon mne to do ? IHave you for one
single instance considered the mag-
nitude of the task yen have thrust
upon mne? You have mot, or that
far.reaching oharity whieh makes -its
headquarters in this lodge-room
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vauld, bave epared me. You impose
upon me a task tbat would bave made
Hercules turn pale and feel like a
email boy 'witb a bile on bis elbow.
You ask me to enlighten yon upon a
aubjeot that bas always been incom-
prebeneible to the min3s of men, from
the beginning of humanity down to
the last new bonnet-in fact, ever
since the morning wben the first
woman fiiled ber pretty eyes with
tears, put on her water-proof and
went borne to bier mother in bigli
dudgeon, 'with what she conceived. to
be a brokeLl heart, and a deep-se&ted
impression that bier hubby wae a
beast, because hie persisted in going
to tbe lodge every other niglit. From
that unfortunate moment, I say, up
to the present tirne, woman has been
a riddle that no man could guese, and
yet not one of them would give ber
up. The little boy ivasn't far out of
the way when lie said, "Man je a
mister, and woman is a mystery."
But a mystery, you know, je always
attractive until it is eolved and under-
stood, and as the ladies neyer bave
been, and neyer will be Muly under.
atood, it is safe to say the time will
neyer corne when they wviil cease to
be attractive. My eubject iessu old
one, or at least of uncertain age, but
a moet interesting one, especially in
the morning of youth; in the daye of
the first budding mustache, wben
John Henry looks into the love-lit
eyes of Mary Ellen, ana sees in their
]impid depthe everything in thie
world worth looking for ana a large
sEice of Heaven besides. For him the
mnagie pencil of inspiration itself can
produce nothing brigliter than the
sweet look of affectionate confidence
that beams upon bim at the moment

of betrothal, an~d Eille hie heart witb
noble aspirations and a new-born in-
terest in the market value of house-
hold and kitehen farniture. In the
pricelees geins of coronets can be
founda no jewel that shinesa with a
brigliter arîl purer liglit than the eyes
of love. Brawny smith and relent-
lese anvil bave neyer forged, a more
binding fetter than bas been found ini
one littie tiny golden curl; and, in all
the marvels of*mecbanism, where, 1
ask, can you find anything in machin-
ery that can keep up 'with a 'woman'a
tongue, without a break or a smash-
up ?

In many respects women and Ma-
sonry strongly resemble each other.
Both aile full of mystery and devoted
to the men. Both are celeb- 3,tea for
their good works. Masonrl je the
handmaid of religion; so, also, je
woman. The mission of Masonry ie
to relieve the suffaring, iniiter to
the distressed, comfort the afflicted,
and watch by the beaide of disease
and death, and in ail these good of-
fices the soft hand of woman je neyer
missing. Masonry bas signe and
symbols to remind its members of the
cardinal virtues, but in womaen they
ar~e all manifest, even to a near-sight-
ed màn like myssîf, and require no
gilt or tinséee embleme to advertise
their presence. Masonry bas its
altar, upon which are pledged vows,
of fraternity and virtue, but not more.
sacred ie it than the altar of a woman's
heart, which neyer ebrinke from sac-
rifice in behaîf of those she loves.

Masonry raises man to sublime
degrees of beauty, prunes bis heart
of vice, and implante in their stead,
vines of virtue ana fiorers of fra-
grant gordness. Woman "1raisea'
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him aise-if he happons to stay late
ut the Moage, te sublime degrees of
consternation and infinite amaze-
ment at the higli-pressure endurance
of her vocal machinery, whule ehe
plants on his alabaster brow a baud
that means business and destruction
io hair, as she twiues ber taper fin-
gers in bis ringlets, and inquires,
'with an infiection that pries up the
sbingies, if this thing is to go on fer-
ever!1 Masonry bas its jewels, but
noue to compara witb wcman-at
Ieast many of the brethren think 80.

In the bauds of the Master the gavel
is one of the moat impressive instru-
ments, and neyer fails te enforce
silence, but, i a match for a silver
oup, brethren, don't you tbink it
,wo'ald cornu out about a neck bobind
the rolling-pin in some lodges you
coula nane ?

How good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in peace
aud unityl The wise man didn't o3ay
anythiug about the sisters getting
along together in that same way, be-
cause in his wisdom be could see it
was oneS of the things that couldu't
be did. But tL'aik about the compase
bi.udiug the brethren together in fra-
ternal love!1 'Were, niay I ask, eau
be found a greater love without the
,walls of Heaven than that encircled
by a mother's arins when they enfold
lier flrst-born babe ? To Masunie
ears the ý3quare speaka volumes, en-
joining correct principles and upriglit
conduet toward ail maukind, but
ivhicb, think yeu, has doue moat to
make men bonest, good and hu;nor-
able in aIl the relations of life-the
square wbicb we revere se highly or
that formed by the bended limbs of
ohildhood at the motber's knee, lis:-

ing forth the first prayer 2 Thae
"clights" of Masonry bave thrown
their pure and life-giving rmys into ail
the dark corners of the earth, and
have done much to make the world
brighter and better ; but, thougli the
beneficent influence of our beloved
order stands as hih wih meis with
the next brother, I arn ready to con-
cede that the briglit liglits typified in
female eyes have penetrated fart ber,
and have done niuch, aye, much more
-and I say it with no irrevereuce-
io make life sweet, and beautiful, and
grand, than ail the lights of Masonry
put together.

And yet, thougli our good sisters
so strongly resemble Masonry, they
have always been more or less antag-
onistie to it. They cau't sec why
they are shut out and debarred from
its privileges. "If the women are
flot good enough to belong to your
frateruity," say the poutiug fair ones,
"1wiil yon please tell us whv not?"
This is the very trouble, dear madam
and miss. You are too good. The
necessity for your membership does
flot exist. 0f the highest possible
good you are the embodliment. Now,
Masoury was founded for the express
purpose of making mm» better-for
the Lord knows they iieeded it. There
was abundance of inateria) ready to
band to work on, and Masonry under-
took a big con tract rwben sbe assumed
the job. But with the criuolined
angels Masonry had no misisicin, be-
cause tbey were already better than
Masonry could ever hope to become,
and so you were left out of the pro-
gramme, with ne slight intendedl. If
Masonry ever gets the advance o f you
in true goodne3s you may rest as-
sured the doors will be thrown wide
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open, 1 the Tyler wiIl bc instructed easier- -for hier to, paon another
to oppose nothing wearing back hair. woman on the street without looking
But if that ever cernes, the prediction back than it is for her to, paso to the
goes on record riglit here, that you degren of Fellow Craft; but wlien it
-wil be so fuily occupied in tak-ng an cornes to makiug a "raise" to buy
inventory of what the candidate lias Christmas presents, or pay off a
on that the sublimity and impressive- church dbt she is right at home
ILess of the cpremonies will do you every time, brctliren; and talk about
but littie good. The man who said. ,lectures"-but I must draw the line
yon were kept out because you couldn't isomewhere.
keep a secret was the basoat kind ef a'
sianderer, and not a married, man,'
or lie would have kinown better. Ask
auy census-taker who ever tried, to
find out a woman's age liow well lie
succeeded, and see if the good man
don't heave a sigli and begin talking
about the weather right away.

But, theugli a woman cannet be-
corne a Mason in ail that the tejrm
impiies, the close observer of human
nature will bear me eut wlien 1 say
that in ninc cases out of ten she is
the Maser of the lodge, and no one
nnderstands better than she how to
'wear the apron and cail the brethren
to refrealiment. She may net be able
to give the passwerd in the due form,
but, if she don't L-now how to give the
last word every tirne, and in ail sorts
of forms, 'will some brother please
have the kindness to inforrn me, at the
close of this entertainment, who does?
And when sho gives the grip-on a
mnan's liair-something lias got to
give way. I neyer eall anjy man a
bald-head, or indulge in personalities,
but a glance around this lodge rooin,
wiil show that I talk like truth on the'
witness blocki.

Aithougli woman can net corne as
an Entered Apprentice te the muner
sanctuary, she neyer fails te enter,I
heart and, seul, into every good 'work.
It la. easier-ten tbousand, times

Womau!1 the divinest work of the
Supremo Architecti1 The shxrine to
which ail hearts must corne! Peets
have gene into rhapsodies over lier
beautiful eyes, lier will lias swayed
the destinies of nations, and lier
"won't" lias kicked up ail sorts of
trouble. Kingsa and Princes have
bowed tJýxo Icnee in obedience te lier
mandates, and the smail boy lias
made woe eloquent wlien inspired by
the slipper swaying te and fro ln lier
lovely band- an emblem, by the ivay,
which she eau extract more good £rom
than the Master of this ledge. Bles
the ladies! We admire them for tlir
many graces of mind and person, re-
spect them for their virtues, and love
them-well, just tacause we can't
lielp it.-The (Javel.

The True Story of Morgan.

"Batavia, my friends," saidl the fat
passenger, "is the home of the late
lamented Mr. Morgan." Mr. Morgan,
in bis day, was a goat rider of con-
siderable celebrity. But lie went
back on the goat. Here is the office
of the AdL'ocate, one of the weekly
papers of Batavia. In tbis print
shop, in the days of the Advocate'a
ancestor, Mr. Morgan printed a book,
and tuld ail about the badl habits, the
deceitful tricks, and the bad ways of
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the goat. H1e gave the frolieoeme would hasten on after the doomedl
animal of the Lodge away, bad. H1e Morgan.
*desoribed bis amusemnents; lie told By ana by tSe traiter stood. on the
how hib did it and what he called it. bridge c>ver the Towanda. H1e folded
113 juSt told ail about it, and literally bis arma, crossedl bis legs i4nd leanedl
took the goat by the borna, wbich, easily upon the parapet. At that in-
Mr. Morgan averredl, were not the stant the goat ran up to short range,
only Icind of horns taken in the unlimbered, anmd went inte battery,
Iiodge. action rear. H1e straightened hini-

The dejected animal brooded over self up like a ligbtning rod, then he
bis wrong8. H1e feit that Mr. Mor- curvedl himself into an interrogation
gan's offense waB rank. lit couldn't point, then lic shot himself out hori-
have been much ranlier than the geat, zontally and came down in one Lime
but the goat didnt think of that. H1e and two Motions.
only thouglit of revenge. He liad iiis Hie buttedl Mr. Morgan. H1e only
revenge. One summer night the butted him, once; but once was ail the
goat backed eut of bis cleset, geL ont Ibill called. for. lit was an immense
of a window in the Lodge room and succeas. The doors weren't open ten
siid noiselessly dewn tho lightning minutes before the bouse was crowd-
rod (we cau see the samo lightning ed; standing room, ail gene, and the
rod a few blocks further on). That last man that came in hadl te leave
very night the doomed and recreant~ bis cane outsae. The goat's; necli
Brother Morgan wvas eut taking a ck'ackeed like a torpedo with the c:,n-
walk in the stanlight. The great es:- cussien, and it is on the recorda of
poser strayed carelesaly down one the Lodge that he wore a porous
etreet and np another, bis hands plaster on bis back for the next two
*lasped behind bis back and bis head weeka. Nothing like it badl ever
bent in tbougbt. As be walked, witb bappened in n'is family since bis great
au uneven gait, bis back swayed te grandfatber hired bimself eut te,
and fro with what an ordinary goat Augustus Coesar foir a IRoman caLa-
miglit censidler a challenge gesture. pult.

11e id et eo~ roud, nd s bedid As fer Mr. Mergyan, be was amazed,

net see a terrible figure that followed, and pained, and disappointed. Dis-
him. A gloou,,,y, threatening, fearful appiuted because'be could net die
shape; a parli of the nigbt, but net of rigbt zway, and be dore witli iL. H1e
it. New judc then, as it came close was at a loas te know just what hadl
te Mr. Mergan, iL would l'aise itseif liappened, and was surprised tbat no
up in the air witb its headl bent down, one else felL the sbock cf the earth-
as thougb in mockery of iLs victim's quake. Whcen lie landed against the
attitude, and fer a brief second, it side of a mountain about four miles
would retain thia attitude, looking in tbe other side cf the creelr, ho began
the gleom, like a shadowy ltLter S )'o realize the terrible trutli. H1e was
with legs. Then ft wouid let dowvn seized with an intense, sickenin g fear
»and pause te eat a circus pester, and cf ail goaLs, and nc wondler. The
-fiaving flnished this frugal lunch, it next day, wlien lie was standing nt
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the mantelpiece eating bis dinner, ho
laid bis band on bis lieart, which hadl
been knocked olear up into the baok
of his neoir, and tooli a solemn oath
that ho would go where he nover
again could see, hear, feel or smell a
goat-especially feel. Mr. Morgan
seems to have been a man who didn't
have any too much regard for the
sanotity of an oath, but circumstances
assisted him in kceping his vow. He
started to escape from the presence
of goats next day.

Naturally, when ho hid himself
from the nod of the headstrong and
erratie goat, ho disappeared from the
eyes of mnen. He conldn't he]p it.
«Wherever he found men, there were
goats. If ho slept in the stable, the
goat was there, breathing sweet per-
fume from bis cashmere locks. He
found them on tho dreary mountain
side, fattoning on the dried Moss of
centuries. If hoe went to the crowded
cities the goat, wlilie ho solemnly
chewed bits of twine andl tomato can
labels, lool- -1 at Mr. Morgan con-

.ivialiy, as N%" should say, " Brother
Morgan, yon bas my oye." If hie
'went into the pathless desert, the goat
met hlm and bospitably invited him
to <,'have a cactus." And so ho fled,
speeding witl; the wiugs of fear, and
bones of aching meniories to spur hlm
,on, far, far from the haunts of mon
and goats. And ho was nover seen
again, and ho neyer came bach-.
This is the truc story of Morgan's
,disappearance, for are we not bore in

been said that the Free and Expeotet'l
Masons ate him up; that they mun
hlmi through a straw cutter; that tbey
bougbt bis boy a tin horu; that tbey
toid bis wife bis gun wasn't loaded,
and thon buried hlm at a lonely spot
in the dark forest, wbere two cross
roads meet, with an ash stake driven
throughi bis heart. "-Many are tho
wild and unreal stories told of bis
disappearance, but--"

The sad passongor pausedl inipress.
ively.

"But-?" the fat passenger said, in-
terrogatively.

"Butt," the sad passenger said con-
clusivel.-Bi.rlittgtoit I:clawkiee.

Meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec.

This Grand Body met at Montreal
on the 22nd uit. Following is the
able address of the Grand Master,
M. W. Bro. J. H. Grahami-
Officers and.3Members of the Grand Lod.qe of

Ancient, Free and Acceý-t)ed .Masons of
the Province of C2uebec:

It is rny pl.easiug duty fraterlîaIly to weli-
cr'me you to the elcventhi annual commuani-
cat.ion of the Grand Lodge of Quebec.
Your attendance in sucb large nuinbers,
indicates your unabatcd zeal iii the dis-
charge of your important duties as olficers
tand representatives of this sovereigu Grand.
*Body, and as members of our ancient an&
honorable fratüruity.

It now behooves las caref ully te review
tho labors of the past year,-zealously and
prudcntly to perform the duties of this
annual assembly,-and wisely to draft the
designa on tho trestie-board for tho con-
tinuing and perfeeting, in the days te corne,
of our grand undertakiug. ïKay our labors
having been begun in order, be continued.
in peace, and closed ini harinony.

THE CRAFT AT HOME.
tue ~~ 1eyvlaeweeu le~M It is mnost gratifying- te bo ablo te au-

,wo not standing on the very ground nounce that, in auy portions of our juris-
-wbere it ail occurred? Do not we dliction there bias been, during the past

year, a nîanifcst inecase of interest and
know, since we are bore? It bas been zeau bot-.h among the rulers of the craft and
said that Morgan's fate was an awful the workinen in all parts of the temple;

that peace and hiarncony have gcuerall1y
one, that imay not bo told. It bas prevalled,-and thiat a woell-grounded and
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inoased prosperity May lustly be antici-
Pated.

It is inoreover note-worthy that very few
cases of dissonance liave been submitted to
mne for adjudication.

On the 12th day of November last,
Friendship Lodge, Cookshire, wvas duly
constituted and its hall consecrated. In
these duties 1 had the efficient assistance
of the Dep-aty of the St. Francis District,
and a large nuniber of other Brethiren.
This Loage lias begun its career anspicious-
Iy,' and1 with goodl prospects of coniinued
prosperity.

A Petition Nqas received by mne, praying
for the establishmnent of a uew liodge in
the village of Lachute. It was duly signed
ana recommened by one of the Lodges in
the City of Montreal, and by the District
Deputy Grand Mûaster. A dispeusation,
therefore, was grauted by me, and on the
3lst ult. the Lodge -%as duly urganized by
the R.\V., the District Deputy, assisted by
other ]3rethrcn from, Montreal and else-
where. I tr-ust that circuinstauces may
favor the granting thereto of a Warrant of
Constitution at the prcsenlt Communication
of Grand Lodge.

TIDI%«GS 7110M ABHOA».

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.
1 deemn it my duty te say a word in well-

deserved commendation of the zeal andl
efflciency of the District Depnty Grand
Masters. They have, te, a very praise-
worthy extent, faithfuliy ]aborcd te promote
the interests of the Craf t within their
respective Districts, as I thiuk their reports,
about te be submitted te Grand Lodge, wili
very clearly show.

I beg te submit, for the consideratien of
the Board, and of Grand Lodgae. whcther
the District of Bedford be net too large.
It seems te me as thougli it must require
more time and attention than is ordinarily
at the disposal of any eue Brother. te visit
sufflciently often ail the Ledges therein,
and te supervise them thoroughly.

1 beg aise te suggest te Grand Lodge
whether it 'would net be wdl te empower
the Grand Master te appoint, er te arrange
otherwise for the appointmeut ef a special
Deputy, to supervise the Lodge "lCoeurs
Unis," in the city of Moutreal, and whose
work is doue in the French lauguage. A
Deputy canut always be obtaiued for the
Metropolitan District, whio can speak beth
the Euglisi aua the Frenchi langnages
fluentiy, and it seems te be necessary that
the Brother supervising this Lodge sheuld,

Our elatonste narîyailtue istr possible, ne a prenicienta in bot languages.Our elaion to eary al th siterThis practice is happily followed in someGrand Lodges of the world. continue te be other Grand Lodge jurisdictieus on this
most pleasant and harînonitius; aud I beg coutinent, wvherein are Lodge3 -werking in
heartily and fraternally te acknowiedge eur th'ý Freuch, Italian and Gernian laugua ges,great obligation te ueariy ail these Grandasiîieysretueebeheceboe
Bodies, their Grand Master, their Com-
mittees on Jurispruidence and F3'oreign Cor- DISTRICT MEETINGS.
respondence, te their Grand Secretaries, As yen are awitre, a Ilncw departure"
and other officers and memberS, for the was tak-en by me the past year, in holding
very great and intelligent interest which meetings cf the officers and members aise
they have taken in the home and foreigu cf the several Ledgles in cadi of the five
affairs of this Grand LocIge, and far the Districts of the Province. Iu conducting
efficient aid which they have rcndered te tliese meetings I was ably assisted by the
us, especially during the past two Years. D. D. G. M.'s, and other Grand and Past
and iii fact ever since the formation Of this Grand Officers; by tic officers of the re-
Grand Body. spective Lodges, and by visiting aud other

IlECOGOSITION. ]3rethreu. To ail sncb, I bog to returu my
It will afferd yen nmuch satisfaction te especial thanks, as aise for the many

learu that during the year this Grand Jfraternal ceurtesies extended te me in Cen-
Ledge lias bei'n unconditienally recognized nectien with their assembiies.
by the old aud renowued Grand Log o f Ameng the objects sotight te bo attained
the Comonwealth of Massachusetts; and was the communication of important infor-
that Grand Representatives have b1n p mation cencerniug the Craft; the awvaken-
peinted alla cOmmj-issinc to dfom the ing cf a gr6ater intereat aud zeal; tie im-
follewing Grand Boedies: prevement of work- and governance, and

the becoming better aud more intiuîatc]y
GUA' RFPIIESET.%~~T~ acquainted %vitb the rulers and membt-rs of

At Quebec. Grand Lodges. Fro'n Quebec Ithe Frs.ternity throughout our jurisdiLtien.
T. P. Pren i sq... .Wasbh. Ter. . .J. M. Fletcher. The meeting liell at Sherbrooke was
D. Ander.con. B. Colunib!ai.J. S. Thonipson chiefiy devoted te the exemplification of

A. . sacsn. .Maitba.. . ]edsýon. work, aud it is evident tliat the labers anaG. 0. T-vier..De1nivare.. ... %V. J. qtewart. xrie tsc gteig a eoJ. B. Cliarlesen. .Tennessee. ...G. C. Connor. eocssa uigteig a eo
]R. Ramsay,2M.fl.!ndiaii Ter.. A. Welsh. great variety and importance.
'M. S. Evan.-.. .. Oregon ..... R. Franciç. Ail these District Meetings were weii at-S. B. Newccaub, from (4uebec, ncar New Mexl- tended, and many of thue Grand Loage, an&Co; and Geo. O. Tyleir, from Georgia, rear ohrOfcr u rtrn aebe

Queblec. ohrOfcr n rtrn aebe
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plaased to communicata ta me the opinion the best Masone in aur jurisdliction. It je,
that they were productive of very consider- moreover, inteuded the coming year to
able good in their respective Districts; and have the officers of sucli iirst-class working
have aiea exprcssed the hope tha't the Lodgee exemplify the work, or a part of
holding of succb meetings anuuaily might it, before their respective District Asseni-
hereafter be the fixed poliey of this Grand bles, and perhaps beforo Grand Lodge. A
Loage. Lodge reputed ta be the best, or among

WINTEfl AND SU'NMIEU FESTIVALS. the hast warLing Lodges in the District or
The retrenof he ity~f Province, would not Ion have ta complain,

TheBrthrn f te ityofQuecee, with of the 'non-attendance, *tlîor af its own
"1their frieuds" aud invited guests, cele- mnembers, or of visitors both from home
brated the St. .Tohn's Festival of iast mid. and abroad. That Brother is to bo viewed
winter by a inagnificent Masonie Bail. %vith campassian, 'who speaks dIsparagingly
Famci as arc the pubhic Masouic Festi. of excellence in ritualismn. 0f course, to
vities af the Brathren of the IlAncient 1 cpret rnal o nrtai ob
Capital," it is thoughit that the last festival bepret1rnal a nrtai ahin possession of one anly of the primeeclipsed its 1Fredacessars in the briiliancy 1 ulfctosa hruhyeuae

of he sseblgetueadirale aner Master of a Ladgc, or othaer officer; but it
in~~~~~~ 1hc thdba ragaad~a is ana of the mast important, when otherconducted, and the pleasitut remembrauces eustqalfciosrede hrt.and1 happy associations connected there- Srqive qaslictns are ad thero

'with. 1 beg, of the good Bretliren of the Srv ansltaeoe u ao
laionsoldn cty o acep myheaty ra-zealously ta attain perfectness in work, as

tamons ads cfty t ep my hertyse fra-wvelî as to acquire aîî the otiier nece-ssaryr
tha er thanks rtir mocccrtasin adicon- attributes of a Ilperfect master" orar

tht ay ntrstngocaioan i on lmodal offier"' in your respective raink.
nection with the successful District -Meet-
ings held near the saina time. LODGES 0F INSTRLUCTION. r

The energetie and 2.ealous D. D. G. M. af It appears ta mie ta ha exceedingly desir-
tha St. Fiaucis District invited the Lodges able that 1 tha Officers cspeciaily of some
of his District ta celebrata the mid-summar one Lodge, or those af several Lodgaes
Festival af St. John*s, by a trip ta the far- unitaO, shiould taka adv'antage af the pro-
farned Lake Memphremnagog, and by a visions af the Constitution for the astab-
dinner aud bail at the Ravere Hanse. It lishiment af Lodges or sehools af instruction
,was fairiy successfui, cansidering tht, othar ana drill in work. This may bo done in
local gatheriugs at the time. Several the rural parts of aur jurisdictiou, as wel
Brathren framn Montreal and other parts af as in the citias. Thay have a successful
the Province kindy attended. existence in jurisdictions wvherain Masonry

Other festivals wvere held, of vthici I is attaining its highest developinent, and i
have no especial report, but thay wiil ara of thetopinion that much good wvould
doubtless be duly noted by the D. D. G. M's. rasut tharefrom in aur Province. They

It scems w-cil for Freamasons, wîth their are a fruitful source of benefit ta the Craft,
families and friands, ta perpetuatu tho 'tvhen couducted under wise rulas and regu-
-~elbrations of these ancient soîstitial lations, and wvith due official supervision.
festivals, naw denominatad in Christian Four of aur wvinter months afford the hast
coutries, and espacially amona Masons, af opportunitias for holding them.
St. Johun's Days. I demn this goodlv cus-è Young oflicars aspecialiy shouid have
tom ta ho promotive of the general welfare such conîparativcly private opportunitias
of the Fraternity. for the practice and exemplification af their

WOMuc work, uuder the direction of a wveil-skiilecd
Frei mvown bsevatin, nd iom nstructor, outside the re-ular Lodge meet-

other sources of information, it appears ins I santin ako h ok
that of late thiere bas beau a very dacided and it is quite anothar, without embarrass-
imuproveinent in the work in inauy Lodges. ment and hasitation, ta parforin it satisfac-

it s juie bviusta îît sure tja ' toriiy hefore an assembied Lodge. It ieIt i qute ovios t wlit surcetha isonly the few Nvho can, hy more self -training,attributable (but it aiea appears that in ido this. The timid, bashful warkman
saine cases, the irregular use of what wvas uîotnwthscopruitsfr
intended foi' good is r>the cause af serions prac.tie, nian istîch ptiasthsa or

evil Ths mut h pu an nd a.) Lodgces of iniprovement afford, become the
In vcry many instances tharo is yet bc,"a ffces

doubtless very great rooma for improvement. WVhich Lodge, Lodges or Officers wiUl
Tiiere le far too littla of that genarous, hiave the highli onor af fi-st successfully
fraternal nivalry ai w/to cait best worl.. The nurai tsgo nve nad
Worslîipful Masters and their officers iag ratn ti odmveot n
should, during their termn of office, seek to solving this importanât probiem?
make thair Lodge the hast %vorlied Lodgae LAYI'.%* A F'OUNDATION STOaSE.
in thair District, or even in the Province. O u t fJn ataseilcm
TUhis is a noble ambition, and is worthby of nwînication af the Grand Loage was heid.
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in the Village of Frelighsburg, for the pur.
pose of ]aying the foundation stone of the
Bishop Stewart Memnorial Church. The
minutes thereof Nill give a tolerably full
account of the ceremonios on that very in-
teresting occasion.

Tho invitation ta the Grand Lodge was
received through the Grandi Junior Warden,
R. W. Bro. Miarvin, for himself and othor
members of the Churcli Committees; from
the Rector, the Bey. J. B. Davidson, M.A.;
and sunctioned by His Lordship, Bialiop
Bond, of the Diocese of l!tontreal.

The attendanco of the ofilcers arnd mom-
bers of the Grand Lodge-of Brethiren from
Montreal and elsewhiere throughiout the
Pro-.-nce, and especially fri-c the District
of B3edford, lu 'which the beautifual village
of Frelighsburg la situuted, and also of
Royal Arcli Conipanions, present iu thoir
distinctive regalia, by :ipecia1 invitation
froma me, wvas very large, considering that
the place is not yet directly accessible by
railway.

The dlay was flue; tlue gathering present
-was estirnatod to be about two thousand;
a-ad ail the exorcises of the occasion ap-
peared to be ta tho ucceptunce of the us-
sembled Craft, and ta the publie generally.Ail the Officers, ]3rethren and Coin-
panions preset-the Grand Officers, and
the Past Officera and others who occupied
the places and inost acceptably performed
the duties of tiiose Grand Officers unavoid-
ably absent-well deserve fraternel coin-
inondation froin me, and also froin Grand
Lodge.

1 be- also ta record niy especial coin-
meudution of the 1B. W. Grand Junior War-
don, Bro. Murvin, for his zealous and suc-
cessful labors which, well ussisted by
others, rendered the day and the occasion
so mexuorable. It mnust have been a source
of inuch gratification ta hlm ta have the
flrst foundation atone of a church edifice
laid by the Grand Lodge of Quebec, take

p aein the village wh»,reiin he reBaes, aud
during bis torn of offi. e.

After the completion of the Masonic cere-
manies lu laying the foundation stone iu
the north-eust corner of the building, His
Lordship the Bishop, assistod by a large
nuruber of bis clergy, laid the superincuin-
bout corner stoue, with the solemn and im-
proasivo services of the churcli, after which
appropriate and eloquent discourses were
delivered by His Lordship, by the Rector,
and by the Rural Dean ana othera. The
Bishop in his address inost courteoualy re-
forred ta the services of the Grand Lodge
on the occasion, as did alsa the Bector.
The officers and imembers of the Grand
Lodge also gratefully reruember the cour.
tesies extended ta theru by the brethron
and friends at Frelighsburg. The suiutly
Bishop Stewart, whose nanie the ohurch
commeniarates, was a zealous membor of

aur fraternity, ana the 'volume ci the
Sacredl Law, borne in the procession, wuu
presented by lin ta Prevost Lodgo, Dun-
hbn

PuBUC MAS3ONIC P'ROCESSIONS.

The union of Craft and Cupitulur Musons
lu tho processions, ut the laying of founda-
tian atones, being a doparturo froin the
customi hitherta prevailing luninost juris-
dictions of the Dominion, it is fitting that
i ahould subinit ta Grand Lodge saine o!
niy reasons for the adoption of what I
deemed most suitable ana proper.

The occasion on which Masons may moat
bocomingly appear lu public, clothed in
their distinctive regalia,-aro those of fun-
erals, the luying Oof foundation or cope
atones, attending publie Divine service, and
ut certain social festivals.
.It is generally held that Craft and Cap.

itular Masonry unitedly for arnan corupre.
hend the substance of pure Ancient Free-
nlasonry; althongh. for the greater convoni.
once o! governance, they are gonerally
muled ans jnrisdictionully, by separate
Grand Boaies. Iu our Constitution, as in
niost others, provision is now macle for the
union lu funeral processions of Craft and
Royal Arch Musons; and since their prin-
ciples, traditions, and sublime symubolisin
are substantiully alike, and confossedly de-
rived fromn the saine source, it seouns to
me, therefore, xnost unfitting ta oxclude
Royal Arch Musons froin a participation
svith their fellows, in duties, privileges and
ceremonies, which ta so great au extent
coinport with their syznbolic labors.

Moreover, thero do not appoar ta ho good
rousona why ail Cruftsman governing diu-
feront portions of a complote systemt
should not on aIl such public occasions, be
pructically, as they are deemed ta be
theoreticully, one and inseparable; und al-
though by abnost common consent and
tirno iminemorial customi, the superior
raiersanud worh-men of thoa thirdl degree
are conceded the posta o! honor and of
labor, nevertheless ail true und worthy
brethren o! every grade of ancient Masonry
ought, iu my opinion, ta ho held us of right
entitled, on ail sncb occasions, to ho assa-
ciat-ed with their feilow-worknien.

Besidos, if the becomîng and suecessful
performance of such pubulo duties la o! ud-
vantage ta ane portion of the Cruft, why
may not the other inter-lated and cognate
portion ho made shurera of snch lubors and
priviloges, and hence botter promote the
general welfsare?

I observed, ulso, thut ut the luying of the
foundation atone of a publia building in
HEalifa-x, Nova Scotia, during the past yeur,
on the invitation of the Grand Master, the
brait and Royal Arcli Masons joinedl ini the
procession, ta the general acceptance of the
brethren there.
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The union of Craft and Capitular Musons
on ail suoh public occasions, appears also
ta ha the genaral rul in the United States
of Aimerica.

It scemls ta me to bo desirabla, therefore,
ta folloNw thc same practice in our jurisdic-
tion.

MÂSO\TC LIPE 11SSRflÂCE.

oeiling up through the roof into the open
air and well protectecl aboya froma the
storm, and have a corresponding or suffi-
cient numnbar of iutets for fresli air ha-
neath, so that thera will be a constant but
well regulated circulation of tho pure freali
air of hecavan throughiout the Lodgo room,
carrying up and out that which lias become

Bretlbren in different parts of the Pro- (loue,what achatngefor the botter arnong
-vince have f requeutly auquire&. of me as taoflcr an okau of> dcer

th dsiailtyofetalihigvzthn u fuluess would taka the place of supreme
jurisdiction a Masonic Life Insurance As~- discoinfort and languor, and otiier thinga
sociation. Anent which 1 be- ta say that bain_ equ al, di-owsiness and somnolence
it seeins to mle, if a sufficient number of amou"lst the occupants of tho cushioned,
leading- brethreu, of wliom wve have not a s rts>vu
few, could be indncedl to foan theniscives I bc-, of dou beromog-e iceins tat re.h
julto sucb an association, mnutual or ohr

andren wonl gave tir necsar tuat otir reng tansaandwoud Iivethenecssay tmeand ut- well ventilated. I spcak of this important
tention ta tire important aud resparisible matter froni personal experience aird oh-
affairs, of sncli au organtizatioxi, freu or aIl-rato
most wholly free of charge, and if a tiior LDf iES
ounghly ilifornmed aud efficient ana of tlîeir
uuiber %vould act as the executive officer It appears t'lat difficulties occas'Onaly

of the society, at a comnparatively low arnse azieut Lodgý',e ducs, and the suspa-
salary, aud Thalit if thre affairs of the asso- srous fur non-payrnent seemus at times
ciatian wcre conductcd ou strictly business soniew]îat irurunerous. Various metliods
Principles, aud in accordance with the non- ham e 0usgetdfrru yn h
tolerably wull-linown laws of nisk and lia- 1 evxl. z'per oatati ogswr
1hility goverringu, otiier lih-e Nvell-coiiducted sufficiertly carefu nir tire selection of tiîeir
associations, tire ratas of life iusurauca raeil-fteaueî aurdfrde
rnight possîbly lit, mlade veî-y cons.iderably were put at the lowvest suin actualiy neces-
loNwer thari ustual, and that a Masonie Life jsary ta defray working expenses, if tahe ut-
Insuranco Association îuigbt be iiîaxla a inost proinptaess were persistently foilowedl

pemaet ucas vtli or uisitCn in their collection before large arrears
as bias, I beliuve, been the case elsewliere. acuuaa Zaf- mntsaacd ag

Grand Lodgc itself eau have no fiaca meetingwrastpuaepcalyfrp-
or other like connlectiori withi such an or- nient of dues, if necessary allow-aiices Nvere
ganîizatron, and eau nertiier hlave nor inceur made for niiembers xvhio ituay be poor or in
-nL cpniiiy hrfi.Ibv beeu temnporary linancial enibarrassment, if a
inforrned that an association of the kind suif1cientrcduictioiný.veremiadcL for ,country"
lias bicau formed in the St. Francis Dis- and other non-resident meambers, and if the
trict. but I amn unable ta "iv any inform- 1officers of Lodges labored diiigentiy ta inake

aion cancamrngn its status- endpoecs the Lodge meetings iuteresting-, ijastructiva
I heg, therefore, ta leave this impitant janîd profitable to tUi nembers, it does

ilatter for the due consideration -of ti seeni, as tire are not a few instances to
inembers of the Craft, desirous of securing, show, that the evil complaiaed of Nvonld
the advautagcs auticrpated to accrue thre' be reduced to a minimum.
from. Moreover, if a brother lias bcen suspend-

LODGE ROMS ed for non-paymet of dues, it hardly
seenis just ta require him, on bis restora-

Tdany Ladge rooms while coinfortable as 1tion, to pay tire dues hiaving accrued dur-
.ùo size-well furnise-audl otherwise -very -in- the period of bis suspension. If such
suitable for Masonic uses, are very i- ýVere flot required, it mugit facilitate desir-
perfectly venltilated. This is a great evii able restorations.
and demands inriediata rem2edy. Not a 1Two Lodgcs have subinitted to me for
few Lodgcs are often in a double sense un- confirmation a system of life-iuembership..
consaiously the victims of incipient or ad- but not heing as yet satisfied that taie sys-
vanced consumption iu great part frai the 1tam lias -%vorhed well in jurisdictions whera-
somnifie and aven deadly affects of breatb- Iin it has beu adoptcd, and deeuring it ta
ing in their otberwise splendid halls, over- ha of val-y great importance, 1 have deferre
heated, foui, fetid and poisonous air. This action thereon, des-ring, ta have it more
is the case not only ini tha sweltering heat fuily considered by tiie Lodg6s thcmselves,
of rnidsumnmer, but oftcntimcs as bad or and by taho Boaird of Genaral Purposes, andl
worse in wiidwinter. Let thare, I beseech hy the Grand Lodge.
vou, ha at once put i nta ail suci badly von- In this connection. it may bc weil for mne
tilated roonis and halls, a. sufficient num- to recornrend ea.ch Lodge not hazing done
ber of good-sized outlats ruuning frai the sci, carefally ta consider tha advisarbiity of
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folo-wing the cramplo of Grand Lodge, and the assurance tliat a careful revision wilI
have thecir Troasurer aznnually give a guar. be made next wiuter, and their report ba
antee bon" or othor 9%.curity tn the Lodgo, printed, and copies thereof be dlistributed.
and aise to require the Finarace Committee te the officers of Grand Lodge, and to aII
duly and regular1 y te invest or deposit the Worshipful Masters of Lodges, at lest
the funds of the Lodge according te the two xnontbs previous to the noxt Minuai
13y-laws, and mnako report th-6r3of montbly Communication. This will afford a full
or quarterly to the Lodge, preducing at tho opportunit3 for its careful examiiiatiofl,
sanie timo the proj-ý.r vouchers or certifi- and the arrangirlg of ituy proposea ai-nond-
cates of said investinent or deposit of funds; ments th3creto, before being called upon to
and that ne muonies bu drt vu therefrom, vote for its adoption.
except by due authorization of the comi.t- 1 bog to suggest the tidvisability of Te-
tee, or the Lodge, or both. A detailedl anu- taining the general fraine %vorfi of our pres-
nual tinauce and audit report should on n,' ent constitution. ma-king onlysuchi changes,
accont be omitted. The Liiancial affairs alterations and amendînenits as experience
of a Lodge :,iotild always bu conducted on seemns to liave rendered desirable or neces-
strict business principlos. sary; and that there be added thereto a

AS£LtUýl ru'%. complete set of Masonic fornis of ail kinds,
Many years agil several of the Lod-les in and a full, minute axad well.arraiiged index.

f lis P.-ovinice, then under the jurisdiction GRxAND LOL'OE LIBIRARY.
of the Grand Lodge of Cnd, paid con- A eeal o
sidorable sins towvards a funid for a then d ' b riniula e
proposod "MsneAyun"These funds mande towards the forn:ttion of a Grand

.hac n~erbee apropiatd tereer ndLodgo Library, it seoin% very desirable
ae nv eld b e Grorad Lodereo, a that soine systeinatac arrangements beaa ogtiier byth Gran intet ofIa- made for its mnaaemeut and supervison.

v'e CI be.g therefore, to u.s that the Deputy
accrued thcreon. Soine time since, the Grn a tute Li.aud Treastirer and
Grand Lo.l of-aaa raenlyt the Grand Secretary be constituted a per.
of said sabsoriptions te thleso several Gnand en Lirary beomitee; thba the
Lodguf-s iii this Province. 1 beg, therefere, Grand sutberer be adpited Lbrariean;
te suggest that witliout further delay, eclîta utbe ae uaote e br- .oPovneb e taining, and returniiug of books; that thccontributory Lodge iriur outiy forinc bidig purcastn
quired ferthw~ith te report te the Grand ofnw boks per ids,&c, beurhsne
Secrctary, te date and ameount of its sub- ofe decto bo teoittee &c, bvit thde
scriptîon te the said fund, and that at this sandiction of the Grnd Mater; wththai
Comniatiton, tIc Bo.trd( of General Pur- snto fteGadMse;ta l
poses conside'r and report te Grand Lodge, extraordinary outi nys for and proposed

a corseo! rocdur tebe dopcd nen extensive additions te the Library, shaii
the application for, and returu te sai hasbitdteGadLdo o t p

Lodgs o th amunt pricipl ad iter proval, and that anl unnual report of the
Ldeofthe subsripincipalsaid intelr- state of the Library be made by the Li-est of0! i abrpin osi lAyu brarian te Grand Lod-e.Fund."

ANsXOS.I) nEQUE5T5. I may aise with prepriety suggrest te the
Weziltliy inexubers of our fraternity wouid eider Brethren especially the great advan-

doubtless think me remiss did I faiu to e j tages which wvould accrue te Grand Lodge,
mind theni of the great amnount of rea-l aid te tho Craft in genieral, should they
unendinggoo Cf id thymgh o donate te thc Grand Lodge their valuable
of thecir abuxîdanco, zlhey would niake do- esoteric books and mauscripts, and perliapa
nations or Ieqtnebts te tho charitable f unds other precieus velu mes, during their life

of Gand odg. Tlese accrdig tetuetime, or arrange that it shail be donc at their
wviil of the douer, iniglit be made permanent death. Ail such and other lilte donations
investments called after his own name, and tell tnd Graen l Lodg eiar, wîllley gae-
the revenue therefrors be forever applied touU ndgd faend ily riedfo uiandy ne-
the speciiic form. of benevolenco prescribed kneed d anr drprue.ardfo ndpe

'iru thc grant. sre o rprue
REVISION OF TUE CONSTITUTION. GENERAL EXPENýSES.

Enarly duriug tIe past year, an able coni- It appears te le desirable that Grand
nmittee was nppoiuted by me te revise the Ledge should make somne suitable provis-
Constitution of Grand Lodge, and te nake ion for defrayiug' the actual expenises of
report tIerce! at this Annual '-ommunica- the Grand Master in attcnding District and
tien, but it appears tInt it lias neot been other meetings, in different parts of our
practicable for tîem te perforai the im- juriadiction; and ini the perforraupce of
portant duty de-volved upon them. It je, other inîperative duties requiring tmevel-
therefore, decmed advisable te continue ing outîsys. Grand LodgeO bas net been
the comunittee for the coming year, 'with neglectful of sud nmattera bitherto, but
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Ciefinite provision thorefor would be much
more business-like and sRtisfactory.

It seema- aiso that At would be much
better if semne system of per diemi and
mileage were adopted for the payment of
the members of the Board of General
Purposes, ini attendauce at the annuel or
othcr meetings o 'f the B3oard.

CONSOLIDATION OF LODOES.

It also appears as though the good work
of reducing the number of lodges in the
City of Montreal and in a fewv ether parts
of the Province, could ho carried still fur-
ther with signal hoefit to the Cre.ft.
Since tho transition period of our history,
there still remain certain duplicate lodiges,
wvhich it is hoped xnay ere long become
happily United. In sucb cases it seems to
mýe that consolidation and union would
give increased strength and prosperity, and.
ho otherwise promnotive of great good. The
Brethiren directly interested are entreated
to give this very important matter thoir
most serions consideration, and to use thieir
best endeavors to secure this very desirable
consummation.

LODGE SEAIS.

It is a requirement of the Constitution
that "levery Lodge shail have a Mas'onic
Seal, to be a affixed to ail documents proper
to be issuedl," and that "an impression ef
the seal is to be sent to the Grand Secretary,
and whenever chiangcd, an impression of
the iewv seal shall ini like manner he trans-
mitted. " I beg, therefore, to cail the atten-
tion of Worshipf ni Masters to their auty in
respect to this, and admenisli them te see
toit, that if their Lodges have heen hither-
te re mise, the omission May be immediateiy
supplied. District Deputy Grand Masters
are aise admnonished te inquire into and
mak-e report of any failure on the part of
Lodges te comply wvxth these important
commands e! the Constitution. The Grand
Secretary should aise ho required te suhmit
hie Book of the Copies or Im-pressions cf
Ledge Seais te the Board e! General Pur-
poses, for inspection aud report.

1 beg aise te suggest that every Ledge be
required te depesit with the Grand Score-
tary a copy cf its 13y-laws, and ail amend-
ments Made thereto from time te time.
Thesebeing, carefully collated and preserved
in the Grand Lodge Librai-y, wvouid. make
a valuable addition thereto, and wouid be
very convenient for referenco and suchlikUe.,

STANDING ORDER 0F GRAND L0IDGB

1 amn informedl that the standing order
of Grand Lodge, which is pirinted annualiy
on the first page o! the cover, aud on the
titie page cf the Arinuai Procceeings-
namely, "lordered te be read in ail Lodges,
and preserved "-is net se generally cern-
plied with as it oughit te ho.

If suoli things are se, it wiil readily ae.
count for the great lack cf information
among the Craft generally as te the doings
e! our own and other Grand Ledges througl.
eut the wvorld. Fifteen te thirty minutes
of each Lodlge meeting, eccupied hy the
Worshipful Masters in reading, until cern-
pleted, the entire Annual Proceedings e! the
Grand lodge, inciuding the report ong
foreign correspondence, weuld be cf the
greatest possible good, in the Masonie en.
ighitenmcnt cf the Brethiren, in the inerease
cf thieir zeai, and in the promotion cf the
hest intesests cf the Fraternlity in general.

Tilese proccedings are orderedl not only
"1te be rendl," but aise "'te be preserved.1'
It would he jiiteýcsting te know how many
lodg'eslhave carefully preserved the complote
file cf tho £Proceedings cf the Grand Lodge
cf Quebeo from its formation, and how
many have hiad them- bound in suitabiy
sized volumes frem time te time. This
very.important matter should ho carefully
inquired into by the R. W. the D. D. G. M.'s,
and reported upon te Grand Lodge. If
there are Lodgos wvhich have sadly negleot-
ed this duty hitherto, it May net he toc
late to remedy this grave errer as te the
preservatien cf our interesting and valuahie
Proceedings, as the loss, if snch existe, wil
he more and more serionsly feit, and more
dlifficloi eepair, as tiie relisen. Efirmly
rely on the Worshipf ni Masters, on District
Deputy Grand Masters, aud others, te give
iminediate attention te these imperative
duties, ;vhich ought on ne acceunt te lie
negalected.

CUSBA AND COLON.

The gratifying intelligence lias heen re-
ceived thut these two Bodies have adjusted
tlieir differences, and whien the officiai docu-
ments corne te hand, it appears probable
that we shail be enablcd to extend fraternai
recognition te the no-%v governing Grand
Body of the Island of Cuba, and perchance
to exehange Grand Rteprescntatives there-
with.

G. L. 0F N."EW SOUTU 'WALES.

I heg to report that I have given very
censiderahie attention to the application
for fraternal recognitien hy the "Grand
Lodge of New South Wales."' A caroful
examination cf the papers suhmitted, aud
of an officiai rep]iy te a communication sent,
askiing fer additional information, has as
yet faiied te satisfy me that the course pur-
sued in its formation fully accorded witb
that adopted and carried eut hy Quebec.
I therefore very mucli regret that I cannot
at present recommend Grand Lodtge te ex.
tend recognition te this Grand Bedy, the
more especially as it bias been intimatod to,
me that some other Grand Ledges are de-
ferring action therewith, awaiting the de-
cisien of the Grand Lodgo o! Q neheo. 1
reluctantly advise stiUl further postpone-
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me bt If -éns doeratiopý with&6 expres-
iwo'~ tthe h" 's tlat' CirCe ta½.ýes D1ay-j
20031 aise 1scYt9at wé ràày lia nabld1to ex-
tend tlieretd firatàrnal coxio,

nolL UCORDS or ô. b. OF~ VELInIOar.4 -

A zloçty-bound volumeé of, the qEt.J.
Bêôrd t1ip GtiÏnd Lode"of "Verrmcnt,

frein 179)4 to 18463," liae been kindly pre-
sente to our Qrand1 Lodge-Libirxy*by fliat
sister Grantl' Bodly. An additional copy
w îth .~stititble stiporsoription, and accom-
pMuniedwith.a coxnplim entary official latter
ha lso been received. by me frorný the
sagié fritternal source, for iny own library.
lu yolîr behiaif and îny own, 1 beg to re-
turn, therefor, hearty thanke.

Other like donations will doubtless be
duly acknowledi-,ea in the IReport of the
Grand Secretary, or otherwise, lu our
printed Proceedings.

HIBTOICAL- INCIDENTS.

.By the favor cf the fleputy Grand
Master, 1 vas reoently enabled to forward
to R..W. Bro. W. 3'. HUn-han, of Truro,
who is one of the learned' historians and
antiquaries of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
la.nd, and of world-wide réputé as a Mas-.
cala writer, a copy of the 'Warrant of Al-
bion Lodge, Québec, No. 2, on our Begistry,
end also a sketch of their centenary modal,
and a copy of the authorizatioa ftrm the
Grand 'Lodge cf England, for Albion to use
the saine; the receipt of which has been
gratefully andI. fraternally acknowledged by
Bro. Hughan.

Albion was originally a military lodge,
attaehed te, the 4th Battalion, Royal
Artillery. Its warrant was of date Dec.,
1761; at firat No. 9, but siter the union No.
17 on the Registry of the United Grand
Lodlge of England. The present yarrant
is a duplicata, of date London, 27 J'an.,
1829-the Dtike of Susses, G. M.; Lord
Dundas, D). G. M., and IV. H. White and
Edward Harper, Grand Secretarieà. *Since
the latter date Albion bas beau permanent-
ly lecated ini the City of Québec, as a civil
Ledge.

Throug the assistance of leading Breth-
rau iu Québec, it is anticipated thiat the

original Warrant of Albion Lodge, and
other valpable papars aiid dlocuméntp i-e-
latipg to* it *apd other Lodgeo, à woRl.as to
thé earliest Prpvincial Grand'Lbdges, rnay
yet'be obtained.

lu Beo. H:ughan'sNumorical anaI Numais-
matical Register of Englisb Lodgeb, lu a
Eist -9f tçyenty-seven anc'ient Lodges, under

thé -1d4 "Special Centènai.y Tewels,
sequaià p4 Me listâs * iÈe f.çflwing, re-cord:
"«17, *ÔuLotIgèè QheTbj; Çrqow under

of 'à ôov1reign Grâa Lâd e obeV tIx.'U
that cf England. g

Iu the' 9"ijt ecorfi -of the rn

RegiÈtr3r of that fLôuirinbing. sister., Grand
Body, and the third Lodge established
.within the liffiîts - f the Green M~ountain
state, wae chartared by the Provincial
Grand Lo&ge cf Quebea in 1791. The inti-
*matefr10ay relations of that Grand Bodty
to thi, are net,- -therefore, so muoh te be-
wondermdat, sinca the Premier Lodge on.
lier Registry hails frein Québec as its char.
tered birth-place.

Sucli and.- snob like historical facts
foreibly remindI us that liad thé L3dges ana
.Bratbiren cf this Province heen, at an early
day, true te theinselves and to their
bounden duties, the Sovereigu Grand Lodge
of Québec, instead cf havin.c just passed
the tenth year cf its existence, miglit soou
have beeau caiebratiftg its Hundrectth Anni-
versary, as one cf thé' oldest Grand Lodges
on the Continent cf Amnerica; outrivalling
in age the United Grand- Lodge cf England
itself, and haviug a long record in imitaticn
cf ber noble deeds cf charity and Masonie
beneficeace, and having e-.,ercised its legiti-
mate influence as a Grand Body, througli
these past genérations, in mculding the in-
tellectual, social and moral destiny cf cur
people.

But thus genere.lly lias it ever heen with
unorganized "colonial" Free-Masonry. Its
career bias, lu great part, been ohecquered,
incohesive, uncontinuous-bY far toc de.
pendent, dissevered, and consequently un.
productive cf gocd, as coxnpared wtith the
renowued sources whence it sprung.

Witness the wcndrous Masonie progress la
thé United States cf America, in our cwn
country, and in other lands, east and west,
as a consequeut ohiefly cf the formation CY
separate and independent Grand Lodges,
holdling and exorcising exclusive and undi-
vided sovereign territorial jurisdiction, as
compared -with the state cf the Craf t iu
moat cf the "colcnial" Masonio depeuden-
cies; and la it net a fact, that since the for-
mation, a quarter of a century ago, of the
Canadian Mother Grand Lcdge (now (M
-facto and de jure 1"1Ontario"~) that more bias
been aceomplishedl by ber for thé cause cf
MXasonary during the short period cf ber
independeut, sovereign existence, tha-n hadl
beau doue by.the iwhcle of the dépendeut
",Colonial Masonr' in all of B3ritish North
Amaerica lor thue past, imdred years; and are
not giil the otheir soverei.gu Grand. Lodges of,
the I)ominion comnuencing upc»i a like.pros-
peropIs career? ani,ý is it et, far rnore in
accoraua, wiîtîx.?be Lenis, #~h' t raditionsq:
and the coinstiti4lonsLoF Éeamasonaryý apil
far better 1ci é,meveiq ppsgýjble.point qi vipw,-

je bp~ho xuercq» oa of few,poni4~~r
hi. ".anlp'c.n ý'nu1

thée rasr) f or t1e ]3ritxshothrZ Grana'
oe¶est have (iustead cf what lias gene-
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raIy.prevaileci "coloniaily" ana-tO a feeble
eitent qtill existj> a wQjd£anciin

grdktion or indp déti, noa
M.I~ C iMe tleio3èvès odiii *teal with
thê*b7xiiother Grandà L6d'ges in à peËpetual
aMlancè of fraternal amite~?

HnisToRiuCL CMITE

Varions coizmittees have -been appointe
by meo for collecting an&. depositing in the
arch~ives of Grand tLodge, the aucient ana
other documents, papere,, recorde, periodi.
cala,.volumes and suoh like, which ould
lie prooured within our juriBdiotion, relating
to the history cf Freexnasonry in thie pro-
vince from the earliest tisses; and a4se snob
as specially pertain Io the history of the
Lodges now on our Beglstry. Il not pies-
antly disappointed by reports thereof, this
yesg, I four littie can be accomplished ja

on eur rol -o-mIembers.-I beg te propose
that Ge" qg cnttt M. W. J3ao
T. D tIQ ~ctt ~to,
W. Biro. the XIon. e. tDXXiIO4o
Portland, ç..ana U~. W.B. 1o, W. Y
B. MoLeod 1oôre, of Laprairie, P. -Q.,
Honorsry mnembers of thiii Grand Lodge;
and.th 1iit conter thie fionorary raný of
7rendSenior~ Wardona if *Qnqebec on R. W.

Bro. 3. IL Neilison, oi Dublin, Ireland; anil
on B. W. Bro. W. J. Hughan, of rimro,
Erglana- and 1 beg aise to requeet. that
Grand iLoage conter the honorary raùk of
Grand Junior Warden on V. W. Bro. CoL
Wm. Brinsmaid, of Burlington, Vt. 1 amu
sure that it 'ail! give Grand Lodge s much
satisfaction to confirru these proposais as it
gives me to malie them.

ENOLA2ID AND SCOTLIND.

this way, Thera are many euch valuabie steGadogeatisistnne
documents, papers, &o., bolieved to exist inA h randtio, at t repot of the
the Province, and they ought if possible t>oar omu ti nera pse threort the fo
lie ini possession of Grand Lodge for future Bhardo "tenoetera Pupertin to ourafec
use in the preparatiorn and publication cf a ta 'h hl atrprann o u
general history of the (Jraft and of thia re-.'tions. to the Grand Lodge of England,
Grand Lodge. Bosse are probably lost, be. S -otland, and to other Grand Dodies, ie,
yond recovery, others wili soon &isappear lots, in the handa of the Mlost Worshipful,

uffessspeail prcued.Howtoobtinthe Grand iMaster," 1 beg te report that
nle s tpe etiponu. rtwt ba nmuch tisse and attention has been given*

0f course the labor conneoted therewith by vie to tb2le very imertvant duty.
wMl be very consi -derable, and without the Shortly alter the close'of the last Annual
efficient co-oporation cf a large number cf Communication, an. «" open letter"' was.re-
leading brethren, very little cguld be accom- ceived by me front a Past Grand Master cf
plished by any oue brother ini rescuing £ram the Grand Lodge cf Zenituoky, snd Grand
oblivion these precicue materials. Mle Representative cf the Grand Lodge. of
many Lodges and Brethren would doubtiese Scotland, near that Grand Body, containing

tak peasrein donating to Grand Ljodge a statement cf his vièwa of Quebeû mnat-
certain documents and papers on being offi- es n fterlain fQee n
cially applied to, and receiving due acknaw- Scotland, snd addressed to the Grand
leagment therefor, certain moderato outlays Lodge cf Kentucky.
would occasiona]ly be necessary in order to 1 lest ne tisse in replying thereto by
obtain others both at home snd abroad, printed circular, as the Grand Lodlge of
and for the proouring cf copies of records Kentucky was shortly te, assemble. The

and aper rel ta o Quebec, in the ar- letter anid reply will be, published iu our
chives cf other Grand Lodges. reeigadw so b inyu

If Grand Lodge agrees with me as ta, the hande; for peruse.l. Suffice it at present to
deùirbility cf making an early aud effective say that the Grand Lodge of Keutuoky so
effort in this direction, and wul arrange for viewed matterg that hier action thereanent
a limited ontlay when required-I would waa worthy -of that chivaii Grand Body.
euggest, with sorne hesitation and reluet. and ernnntly satisfactory ta Quebea. This
ance, for obvious reouos, that the duties is the only Amorican Grand Lodge with
suggested he, by formai, resolution, dovoived 'which any official communication has takon
on the Grand Master, the Deputy Grand place dmr'ng the past year, anent the Que-

31aBerandthe ran Soretay, ithbec-Scotland matter.
powter , andd thei Grnd eretr, t The voiceocf nearly every Grand Lodlge

powe t<~add e teir mnbe.in the Dominion, and in the 'United. States
GRAND t.ODGE RONOP.S. cf Ainrica, has beea.hee.rd in coiiderMii-

In view cf the many tavors hitherto lie- tien cf h'he action cf Sootlsnd, in the in-
etowed on this Grand Liodga, sud cf the vasion by hor cf our juxisaittion, by the
many valuable services rendorod to Quebeo establishment therein of two private
by emient Brethron, bath at home and Lodges, and of E4 Provincial G;randl Lodge.
abransd in ordor ta -ghQw, in somne B&rly ding the year I prepared and
slight degree at lgat a due epprécdition et caused to lie printsd, in lieu of our Foreign
our many obligations, sud sekig in a be. Correspondance, two pamphiets containin$
eoming 'way ta, houer ourseives, aecod* entracte froni the proocedingeof the gt
to Igodfly customi, by having, 'with thir pertci the Grancd. Lodges in theDonin
<onaent, the namne of illustrioiqu Dretbrn snd lai the tUiteaStitos. UThe wôe ex-
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ltensively WX11t5b.L t home and
.abroad, ana they xnight weil, with aimilar
extracts frô,m subtieitent IrooeingU, be
bo,àndllong -wtk our- ewn lproi3èdixge lot
the current year. -My o fial"aUd other
correspondence ini relation te Queoe-Eùg-
lish «ad Quebec.Scettiiuh affairo, Las beeu 1

*er extensivu =ai varions. My poIioy
and procedure, as weil as rny principal
foreign commnunications, have gennrailyi
beeu submitVed li advance te Mny principal
teflew-officers in Grand Loage, and 'they
ha#e xi -eeery -instance, I believe, given
their hearty, fraternal appreval thereef

lu ail that 1 have dene thus fur iliregard
te, the -adjustment of ' nter-jnridioeional-
inatters between us and these Grand Lodges
of Great Britain, 1 have sincorely sought te
obtain peace, harmony and unity, peace-
fully and with honor, and as 1 said in
axiother place, a year ago, I have tee firni
a faith in the intelligence and fraternal
prudence and good-wil of these Brethren
now in dissent herej and in the -wièdom
and ability of the rulers and fathers of the
Craft ln the mother-land, te have any
prexent doubtq as te the ultimate result. ï
trust, therefore, at ne distant day, te be
-able to conumunicate 04*- the con-
aumniatien se devontly te o eseiredl."

The correspondence and events of the
intervmuing inonthe have served nxeasur-
,.bly te strengthen the tlae expeotatiens;
but should it be tbat these seemingly weli-
growided anticipations of a peaceful, honor-
ablie and constitntional adjustment of these
unhs.ppy international differences is- net
sean realized, the Grand Lodge cf Quebeo
will Le fully prepared fer any other contin-
gonoy which may unhappily arise; and in
case it is nortunately required <which we
fervently trust may net be), thera will be in
readineass te subinit, fer the appreval of
Grand Lodge, et au Emergent Comamuni-
cation, if need be, such a course of action
as, 1 believe, wiII Le striotly warranted by
the Censtitutiens hua %.noient practice cf
the fraternity, and will, lu my 'opinion, be
generally sanotiened and sustained by the
Graft, as Il Quebea " has hitherte, been by
nearly ail the regular sister Grand Lodges
-of the world.

We have net by any means, sa soe
brethiren tinxidly suppose, exhausted all
the censtitutienal uxeasures at our cern-
mnad, lu defence ef the exclusive undivided
severeignty o! the GradLodge of Quebea,
and of the numerous sister -Grand Lodges
in fraternsi accord and alliance with herand 'Whose international severeigu rights
imd prerogatives we are bound te, sustain
and defend a& saoredly asur owur.

But as the correspondence relating te
these international inatters ef imminent
importance is stiil being carrietlon, an~d la
theÏrdore -necessarily incomplete, and as
*êvents of more or lees importance mre now

titsuspiiîng, whith, te a great6r.ibr jes3 ex«
teut, may inaterially. affect the final adjumu.
nient of these interjuriadlictional mattera
as weUl as affect the peace, unity mad Wei-
tare cf the Oraftbocth s.l home audiabUead;
I de net dein it:wisetor prudeut toslubmit
the correspondence te -Grand Lage et.,ib
prasent Comnmunication, anud I thlerefore
beg mo3tý reetpectfully te suggest. the sanc-
tionizig by Grand Lodge of a course sirnila
te that oecasioneIly pnrsued in Parliàznt
when a r utien is made. -asking for the pis-
duotion by the Goverumont of papeM relat.
ing te important pouddng negotiation., ana
transpiring events, the- Premier iiu-roplr
thereto, feelà juxstified in affirmingthat tus
interests.,o! the State wnld, net, Le euh-
served by the production cf eaid papers
and correspondence -at the present trne,
but that they wii Le submitted in full ta
the Bouse on seme future day; and in
general every weil disposed member ô»
eiher aide readily acquiesces in the deciesern
of the Geverument, aïs announcedl by ita
chie!.

I therefore fraternally request, Graud
Lodge ta exorcise and extend a like conb'
dence, aud for the resens assigned sud for
others 'whioh must be quito obvions, te se-
quiesce li the aboya proposai, the nier
especially as ai ne very distant day, the
'whole o! the correspondeuce wviil Le sub.
rnutted, to Grand Lodge, aud if deeniga
best, pubif3hed in fuUitn our proceedingai
and hancel ùc w submait te Grand Loeg
the adviss.bilhty of re-affiuinig the rese!uâL
tien of lest year, leaving the whole matter
of dur interjurisdictional and other relations
tu these and other Grand Lodges in the
hands of the Grand Master for the coming
year. or until the holding of an- Emergat
Communication o! Grand Lodge, ehould
suob Le deenxed neoossary or advisable.

FBOM L&BD0R TO BWET.

Ne instances of death within our jane.
diction have been reported te, me during
th3 past year. Should such loases have
beau suffered, they wil doubtiesa. be duly
noted Ly the B. W. the District Depnîy
Grand ftasters. Net a few eminent breIL-
ren in other jurisdiotinns have beau oslled
"-from labor te, reat," sinco we last met
chie! ameugst whom, as a worthy Brother,
as a courteons and efficient officer, sud s
a warm persenai friand, was the late ais-
tinguished Grand Seoretary o! the UniteZ
Grand 4joage o! Englaud. B. W. Brothez
John Harvey. Rie was hemn April, 1807,
and died Zuly, 1880. Ha -was for thirteen
yearsGr.na Secreiary cf -the Grand Lodgo
o! England. fi aeadeoe"au-
sr a3 un househeld word" threughout the
Masenio'world. His losswMlbennivereally'
moùrued, and Lis, memory. ~WRl Le foz4lj
cheriéhed by inany gùrtosO rfa
zaen.
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1 .snggest that a. meinorial page of our
proceedings ho dedioated t is memeory.

CL0SI2NO WORDS.

Brethren, let me in olosing, fraternaily
romind you ail of your supreme duty of
uuswerviug loyalty te this grand eld Fra-
ternity, of Which yen have the honor te be
mnbers. Loyalty is the crowning at-
tribute of a true and genuino Freemason.
Uevoted loyalty to the craft, to their solemn
obligations, te their Grand Lodge, te their
private Lodges, te the great principlos of

the . order; loyalty te themeselves, their
Brethren, their families, their fellow.men,
their country, and te the Most High, wil
ever distinguish ail worthy Craftsznen. The
loyal Preemason is an exemplar of brother-
ly love, relief and truth; of prudence,
temaperance, fortitude and justice;, of
secrecy, fidelity and obedience; of faith,
hope and charity, and of every social and
moral virtue. Freemnasonry is a veritable
gospel of peace, charity, loyalty and good.
~wil1. Its foundation and cope atones are
the Fatherhood of God and the Brother-
hiood of Man. The reasons of its being,
s.'; tho amelioration of humanity, and the
gl1ory of the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse, The Freemason who is drawing
near to perfectness in loyalty, is rapidly
aipproaching the summnit of his profession,
and is acquiring due preparedness for hie
departure te the IlLand of the Leal."

And may the favor of the Most Hligl
rest -upon us in aUl the purposes of our
present assembly, and moay He vouclisaf e
Ees ricli blessing te ail true and loyal
Craftsraon througheub the universo.

JOHN 1H. GRAHAM,
G. X. of tlie Grand Lodgec of Quebec.

Montreal, P.Q., Sept. 22, 1880.

Farewell Address and Presentation te
I~.Ex. Comp. Wm. M. somerville.

A. Regular Convocation of Carleton
:Royal Arcli Chapter was held ini the
Masonie Hall, Ottawa, on the evening
of the llth inst. There was a large
attendance of the Coinpanions. After
th&regplar preceedinga of the eve--
i.ng, .a pleasing incident occurred in
the presentation of a farewell address
and- a jewel te Rt. Ex. Comp. Wm,
M., Somerville, Past Z. and Part
Grand Superintendent of the Central
District, 'who is about te remove te
Flotida. The address, as followi3,
wa8s.xead by Ex. Comp. L. W. P
Cottee:-

PIIEAMBLE AND> UIMLITOIÉ.

At a Regniar Convocation, of Carleton
Royal Arcli Chaptor, No. 16, G. R. 0., helci
at the Maeonie Rail, Ottawa, Ont., on Mon.
day evening the l3th Septomber, A. D.
l8so, A. I. 'f41O, A. L. 5880, the following
preamible and rosolutione were unanimously

adogpted:-Moved by Rt. Ex. Companion Johin
moore, ana secconded by V. Ex. Cempanion
Euoch B. Butterworth.

Whercas, we the Comnpanions of Carleton.
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 16, on the Begis.
try of the Grand Chapter of Canada, have
lieard witli very much regret that our Right
Ex. Companion, Win. M Somerville, is
about te beave this city for Flenida, and
thereby sever his liniediate connection with.
this Chapter, and

Whereas, that since lis joining this Chap.
ten, some ten years ago, ho has sahewnv hum-
self a xnost zealous, untiring and efficient
officer, having duning that periodl filled. witli
honor te the Ohapter and credit te hiniseif
the principal offices of the sanie, and latterly

dishage tbie duties of Tieasurer ini a
highly satiefactory mannel'.

Resolved, that ive, his Companio1*ns, can-
not ailowv hirm te deparL frein amongst.us
without expressing our deep) regret at losiug
his valuable services, and in a tangible forma
mark Our appreciation of the saie.

Resolved, that we present hum with the
jewel of a Fast z. in goïa, and a copy of
these resolutions suitably engrossed, and,
that 0.1e saie ho entercd. upon the minutes.

Etesolved, that we sincerely hope lie will
a-ion he restored te his usual hicalth, and
tha%'- the G' .iat Jehovah may ever watch
over and have him in Bis holy keeping.
L.W. P. COUTLEIP, ç BLI wiM. ANDEffsON,

Fèirst Prin. Z. t~~ Scribe E.

The jewel that aceompanied the ad-
dress was an elegant one, of heavy
gold, of a Past Z., with rubies and
brilliants, and bore the following ini-
scription--

PROM~
Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, No. 16,

Grand Registry of Canada,
te

IUT EXCELLENT CODIF. NY. M. SODMEBVILLE,
in recutnitioa

of his untiring services in the interest
of Royal Arcli Masenry.

Ottawa,
llth October,

A. D. 1880-A. 1. 2410-A. L. 58S0.

Rt. Es. Companion Semerville
made a suitabie response, regretting
bis remeVal freml the City, but 6tating
that although he would be absent

3081,
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£rom his Companions, hie hènUt would
always be withthezn in -the laudable
work of the Chapter. , -R hopedi to
visit thema some time in ther future,
--ana trasted to find thora as proaper-
ons as at present.

A number of the Companions pres-
-ent made brief adesses, complimen-
taxy to B. Ex. Comp. Somervli3, and
the expressions of regret at his re-
-moval from, the city wero heartfelt
ana sincero.

The ddoerslto -wore beau-
tifully engrossod on paroliment and
illustrated, the work boing executed.
-by Mr. Cicero Hine, of Ottawa. As
a spec:men of penmanship the en-
grossing la bighly creditable, whilo
the design-f-Àe border taklng iu Ma-
-sonie emblurs-very pretty. The
jewel was fui-nished bv Mxr. Amos
(Ihatfield. It was bhandeome ln de-
elgn and beautiful lu finish.

Port Hope, October 15thi, 1880.

~Grand Lodge Proceedings (Canada.)

In the August No. Of thO-CiArSMAN
-we gave the addrese of the M. W. the
-Grand Master, at the -twenty-fifth
Annuai (Jomoe iication. of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, held in the oity of
Guelph, on the l4th day of JuIy Iaet.
-Bince thon the "lReport of the Pro-
ceedinge » lias been printed and sent
-to the mombers of Grand Lodge. But
as there are a large number of those
whio read the CnRrFSMuN ànd Who Will
.nover see the Report, nor hear i reail
(as ordered), we think it advisablo to
publish a synopsis of the proceedinga,
and at the saine time to make such
commente as our editorial 'wisdom
.suggests.

In tho firet place, thon, we notice-
-that thero were 223 Lodges represent-
ed, belng .two more than last year,
and that 145 were represented by
their duly quàlified officers, whilo at
-the Annual Ooinmunication of 1879

there were only 116 Lodgow 5-0s répr-
sonted. - The number of unr6presen1t-
ed Loages, howe-ver, wa6s 110, or oee
third of the number of Lodges on the
liegister, and fivc ln excess of ladt
yoar. The total number bf votes en-
titled to be cast was 850; last year
776.

The Grand Lodge having beon
opened ln Antple Form, with the usuaal
ceremonios, a deputation friom. the
City Council of. the city of Guealph
was introdnced, and in a few appro-
priate wordse welcomod, the', Grand.
M4aster and the Grgnd Lodge to *the
Royal City; towhich the Grand Mfaster
replied, and on. bohaif of Grand Loidge
thanke, 1 the corporation and 'the
people, of Guelph for the hearty wel-
corne accorded them, and for theïr
liberaliýy and consideration lu afford-
ing themn the excellent accommoda-
tiôn, whioh was most suitable lun a&
respects. -The session of Grand
Lodge was by consent of the oity au-
thorities held lu the Town Hall. He
was glad, ho said, to see among the
Guelphi friends so niany membersý of
the Ancient Craft, and was much
gratified at their cordial reception
and the friendly feeling e-xhibited ori
every hand.

A deputation-from the city Lodges,
consisting of V. W. Bro. Hugli WaIk-
or, W. Bros. Alexander Bruce, I.
Lockwood, A. MoBean, and IL * D.
Morehouse, was then announded,
received, and presented the followlng
address:
To Jamcs A. Itendersm, Edq., Q. 0., D.

the Most worshîipful q-rand Master of th~e
Grand Lodgc of Caitada:

MOST WOBSElrruL Smi.-The Brethren of
the varions Lodges of thek oity of Guelphi
wish to tender to yon, ana throngh yotl to
the officers ana mpmbers cf the Grana
Lodge, a most hearty andiffernal greeting
on this the first occasion of thse visit of.the
Grand Lodge to the Royal City.

They estinsate at its fun vaine the grea.t
privilege and honor of havingùÎi their miast
the officers and members of snoh a -distin-
gnished body, and wish tha t eswiu yonrstay with them y olu wilnoto y;be 1e4sedl
with yonr visit, but svill form snchpl1ea;aant
associatious- with thse Brethren as will'Iong
,hold au abiding place ini your mernory.«
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Tliey wish espèCfQUy té ongratnlte YrOU
04ýp:Q~ii e er ¶q aldod. . U

X) ltin onion, vI4 hhpe
reltiouehout the Prodncoe, te

entertikin for you thu bIgliest sentIiçigita of
resped. ana ÇeýstoM, anai trust, bnat yç, w
lopg>ie sp;ýrea to hoI4 au exalted popition,
lu the Order, ana to sharo with eormer
Grand Masters the kcindly recofle6tions
ana associations they éntira.i t&*as

itlwfr Gff4z~ OMeem, wbç bayo pver been
Mo0t worthyý exemp1virB ançl qdes. inu j

W.a ~' .&.i&1L U

honor ana glory of Freemnasons.

* behà.w. t]he Gwana.Mfateri -
ply eaid, ho haï1 very' great ploaaure,
on, behaif of the Grand Lodge, -in ex-.
prezsing th1e làhig ppreoi#tion- they
entertained lin reoeiying tbig acidroasi.
As stated i thât addreus, thim- wau
th1e first lime th1e Grand Lodgo had
visited. Guelph, but ho hoped it would
not be the last. They had been ao-
corded a most Idndly -ana cordial

and su.rrounding countr~y ivas of tl*he
moat favorable character; The fer'tility of the soil, thée entexriso ffld
iýteIligenco f the mnrhrts, mnanu-
facturers and agricultuûstw were, ob-
servable, on every baud, Aad &B stran-
gars - they feit they were -in tke midet
of a most industrions ana prosparous
commu.nity. Ho had. no léar but
their BUOcuse i the future wcould be
as marked as ini -the past, and that
Ibis City asud county wonld continte
tu hola the high place they occupied
as a mnoat prosperous sud .luportnt
portion of the Province. On bohaif
of th1e Grand -Lodgoe-ho again -express.

ixd heàrt Ilianks for theirý cordial re-
ception, anad 'cordblye teoiprocated
th1e kind feelings manifeted on al
h6nds, and& by .au -cassef; -of thé tomn-
Munity.

- t It would bo bore in order to re-
mark- that '8everal distinýuighiad
brothrevn frorn sist4r iidtin

vlsited ~ ~ ~ . -tn1Log udi.he ses-
Sionx . ad ivore receivod', -with the
hônoiiwdue ~otheix rank. Â mongait

Éros. C. E. oung, John A.Làki-
-wood, ana Horatio «w. P. Hodeion,

'Past'Distribi DôýutyvGànâ ~a~e

Tr'îjË=Ibý of thé GawlI a io
Quorbeo; 4allhof **hdh'i ?ere CoraMy

welcomed by th1e Grnd ét
The 'Grand' Mmât6r'a »ddt!ess bas

ardyappiearedi 'h thé Oit-swrm
(Âu~ùut 'i,4 r é x is, thorèfÔre

n«, noeesabty -for rpodhiP,,Itîiut
f1~ h4 e ene tw e .Ubjc-.ts tteattd
of, te wbioh we desire-A itu <,-'lthe-
speoiatteito*,of our brethreti; and

-with rgrat 'f~d uir~Z
W. -disdùÉOed- this.4uegtionein'iaiii,àr-
tlilo in ;tlieOuiCWaMràu# Some linxe i%ù

( Novemboi, 1878), sa wo iâteruAi
fed&t7flnd thàt. our -eeà,e oîx-

ptessed,,ooincide sorthoroughly Wth
those.of Ihui Gand ta, sàter.. tlW
only twciýor thre& *môntheé ago tihat
we noticédi -iù thie publishied adot

papeqrthst -oddfeilows and orago-
u~aaBuch t kpax-in thé' Ëo-

cession. Wo hope, 1since the 01-âhIl&
Maàeirhd'pikrV o',pIainly on the
subjeot, and bhis utteranoos wore

Board of General Purposes by <*rand
Lodge, t11àt .We shail ba'sve nu knore

"16Mixed -Pùnor.r..t. '

A-nothor imÙportant subjoot on-
sideôtedIy the Grand Magtei i,.his

quaIièatio*ný" sand ho oitpresO- the
opinlôn ft 4c "uilleba oaididateu-be

-in a -cond1tion- torreebive, pierfote ahd-
commUinioàte aul JpAt of tho icôte-
mon ew.andduties-ci the-Orter; hewis-
flot ,eliÈibleý for rth'' èdres." The
Grand Master's rromarks on Ibis silb-
jebt wore based on--two applioatiohs.
madeoiirnfor leave lu initiatel',i*n
one -caso, - ù candiatite who ha, IBat
part of 'ons of hie foot, and Wh ýuWe
meohanical appliances ta walk, iand.
was. unable, ropery lu dispoer'with
them ûurin inît1âtion; sud i tlie
other, th1e person hsd a dhosea& Iup
joint, and could uiot stand Upright,
with both foél on the grond. Ain
other respecta boh wero q.nalifiéd,
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but on accoiâ (othoà 8)~~.J û~~j14~

by Grand, Lodge, and 41lir-éIive we: -q >k el ax1 ..a
ofsotng WXith uiossuy itüdUs. Secretary'g office, P55Oi48; or s %tal

Te raiitèrd rt*tbâ.thé. &a- àf $2j95 4#1 ' Iené- of J3ërd'ýof

kIdtùuko aïtd 'ith ptoÔ*edi ti this Beonev6lenobi <$7,547 .50; , r !W? 4otal.
jiùriodiotîonb but.,!dicl nôttig- às* a .l o~0pdtép 01,6.2 Th
-râle to' guide ili - kwh citteà-üho 'do ýp.. I 1Yr4iý>?

.ýw.t-hiàk -it pdbtiàblo to ido 1 so.* The 'Menq *8U p 4s gven,, sUId
amoientr -«O*1arge'ai :as- qtxtod: by. thie amoupt' 1047,159,60. 'Ehe BncWîa
Grand Master, eau be the onlygrudrk, -pôsition lof Grà-44 Lôdgd at theéliattbr

-ârdw-tik4c the «d<dai" 'àb to, date rm e. o l: 1. * -P

tiens 8hould -reét *wlvthe '..Gka'Çda n'4Ik........ . P~5
Maiter- as .onfe ;cf bià pýiog4eives,
The Grand. Ma.tor àIso' -'tàtea thât erstigheflonep t,.et4aipggto gran aý >uesion Rerset 4 th._.oigot1t

~~~ax w iI~ipfa eord 9 p v
.thft oraer,. i]çiha died .wiae under YI IýZ

eares were grante l.tc 41 lLod e, 6294k9

cation-of .Grand. Lodge. T f he Bçard cal! atte ~, 4e
q!6e repots of th arioua Distxi at ~ 4~~ttee ~tre Xor $hey

t'eputy GxnMse1weepeet 879.exceeds-thexeceipts hy:$-1,O2X27
ed. From these ive &ather4thàt,-Ma. end recommends thant -evey effort

~6nr *18in prdp~rôé ~naîton hôuldbe -* de t> -keep the~ 'eý, i
throuwiqouç 1.,he -uidoi a tie Iture w thpqie

à,a~ àzreý,laey working eatiotfa'tor- Th f-flowing.ia.the Report of -the
iy ana harmoniousiy. In every D-18. B3oard on the condition of Masonxy:
trict, Dispensations had been granted- Ï. ÉepAhtiom thé D.D. Grand Masters
to enable, th members -of IToi$ge of t -t 4Cl*, Loidon, 1WellIngton.Em
attend ivine Service. Thispeacticeftn~gxXrno ~rin no

nowsoge~alwil ed PrEnoe fldward, St. LawréIùoQan Ot±aabommÉig . ôgnialwl ed Distotè Lave bçenreëceived and eaàea
asB RW. BroP. W»lk o jn, »D.G.~S. fitma whioh -the-.Board are É1easedito4earn

hopio,. tor.araovo.irom the.minds of th, 1)istriots, that, harmpony pvia~
someof ue uiniiate th' ~ase f4at very Wauses of coraIat 'iee

las~o 'wi of d:n iiete iaB oram-tdd È anb&a sydùaethhe ~ ~
a&ostere4 by the oeomes of t4e otretonac Lo;=,¾ 'rîa w. *t on.

*oAet tlht the-profession o£Uasonry tetihe.sér ta oo o uarited Z1eeni~peax5r. 14e ncosiatent th piritof oyalty &t tjacýa M erhnt-
dde~otont~nreqivexehion" 12.' The B6ard- iiëgrt thýiiV -tue I)ktaWct~o~ tle ~èport, ôg the .ip e ]puyG Mastéxs;for theWippuwýKd

Cox~itoefQt1~ y ejUig te uron Disticts b V*;>noL sent rèie in
8lBt.,December, 1879j we l the é

following facto: The total receipts tion that the laudable practice of attendin
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Divine Service on the Masonio festival days
pf Saint$ Joni a

thaiitiodgoes of iU truÀenr~v hbeeno iîla
in,Lopdon and Sbi Clair., D~istri6ti3j two .in

*ere well attenclec Tle - 9 rrog
o~inxid~ih6 'hi"pxâctc i,ý e. 1n'pre

generally cv&rriei 'zbùt, Çv1iè'eby, the prIn.
çiples of Masonry may-, bècome m-Îore
thorpughly understood ancç. -generally dis-
seminaied amongst the *er@thÏei,' 't'ls
credàtirig a gr.cater , nanimitý of action

* anongst the Lodges.
*6. The Board are also pleszed 4to learu

thatseverai new Lodlge rooms bave during
the psi year been erected and dediceat"d
tliè one at Picton, -in"?rinée Eaweiilrw
triot, deserving special mention, this9htl

*being hnndsome -and comxnmodious, :as Woul
as expensively decorated, =nd forming an
attractive resort for the Bretiren.

6. The Board regret to, lear" that eeveral
of -the Lodgea axe not in athrifty' finanojal
pclsition, -and as a remaedy for this -would
recommond that Lodges lie requested to

*make provision in tlieir By-laws for corn-
inut.tion of annuel duss.*

7. The Board find that seven dispensa-
tions havýe been granted by the M. W. the
Grand Master during the last year for es-
tablisbuiig new Lodges,.aU cf whicha are e-
-portedl to be working.well.

8. Applications have, been-reoeirved £rôýn
St. .&ndxew's Lodge,'.No. 62, Caledonia, to
withdiaw froin the Niagara District, and
be attached to the Hamilton District, and
froin Brook Lodge, Cannington, to, with-
draw frein Toronto District and bie attach-
ed te the Ontario District. The Board.
bec, te recommend that these applications
lie granted. subject te, the conditions ef the
report of the Committee on ReclistditiQn
of Districts adopt-ed at last meeting of
Grand Lodge, page 103 ef the proceedings.

Fratornally subn-litted.
JA31ES Momt.T,

President of the Board.

The Board on foreign Grand Lodges
reported that the Grua Lodge of
Cuba and the Grand Lodge of Colon
had settled their differences and
united under the nane, of the United
Grand Lc;dge of Colon and the Island
ouf Cuba, îad recommended. that the
gaicl Grand Lodge be reepgnized and
weicomed as a sister Grand Lopdge.
They .aise reeommenaeci thaï the
Grand Lodge of New Meico ,le re-
cognized andl welcooned as a regular
Grand Lodge; but in regard to -the
Grand Lodge of'epaip it #ad reeom-
maended that action be Postponedl

until further -information. is received.

* 'hç,! jnPtîQ)n tg: -chatnge,the ,, &o
the, fisc alycar £romi the~ L~~

-krthe t sia

oirdgr- of -pxpeeed.ings a~t 4he .. nnqiaI
Oommuniê,%tiQn of G=dLodge.situR
inewde the~ attendance ; of GQzaïi
L~odge. at U-iyine soryice, Was loot.*

The .xuot!Qu tu, expunge cliuses:
"of the.axrandl T.oge," in th«boof

Goustâtioný which* providesý for
proxies, together mit.h .sevor,AtuiM-
mente to the, original, r*esç;uti-on, wore
1,ost.* . * . . 1 ý .
. The. mot.on to hol1d th next 4mn-
nual coinmunirçation. et the o4'oýf

The fQl1lowing are the eleeted .olg-
cers 71'or the ensning year-

M. «W. Bro. 07as. A. HendlerÊoh, Q.YC.,
Eingeton, 4Grand Master.

B.'W. Bro. [fas. Mofi'at, 1ondoà, Depùity
Grand MzToronto,

R. W 3rs B.R. Hoveoclen, Trno
Granild nior*Wàrdlen.

B. W. Mîd. H6àh Walker, Guelph, Grp.nd
Junior *Warden.

B. W. Bro. Bèr. William Zay3 .SoOtdad,
Grand Chaplain.

R. W. Bro. Edwsxd Mfitchell, Hamilton,
Gtand Treasurer. .

R. W. Bro. R. L. Gntm,HEamîilton, Grànd
Registrar.

ME.W. Bro. J, J. Mason, Hamilt-on, Grancd
Secretary.

knd by an open vote of Grand*Loge,
i3ro. W. W%. Summers, Hamnilton, Grandl

Tyler.
DISTRICT DE.PTJTY GRAIN-D 31sr>u..

R. W. lPrz, -T. C. Macnabli, Chatham,* St.
Clair District; R. W. Bro. -Relt. Mackay,
St. Thomas, London District; R. W. B3ru.
G. C. Eden, Wçodlstock, WilsonDistrict;
R- W. Bro.- De-W. H. -Martyn, M.I)., Kin-
cardine, Hnr'on -Distict; R. W. *ÈW AËiez-
*ander Irvixiè, Han=iston, wellixigton Dis-

Hami].toA District; ýR. W. Bro. Geo. W*AUer,
IBeamsviulo, Niagara District; R. W.,. .
i ernàra , annders, toiont6, Torbnto -
triot; R. W. Bre. Jolhn.Nettleton- C.olling-
woodl, Gejzgian District; B. W. Br. Ci. H.
P?. Da.rtneli, Whi1tby, Ontario. .PiBtreý; B.
W. B.ro, T. K. Ro st. MLi)., Odessa, lÎinoe
:Edwe.,výla Distrîfi- , r.. .Wlen
Kingsen,ý St awdU e sridt, 1t.W.* Bré.
Snmel Rogers, Ottawva, Ottawa.'District.
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* APONTD OF1ORB.Quebeo, wa IeCI at, Montreal, on the
V..Bro. J. E.* Beeton, 9t. <dathexixîes, 28rd-,ult.,. lor. .B , -. r

Grand Senior Peacon. han .M.'fn~hUThrne the
V. W. Bro. -M. D. Dawsoi, London,Grn Grn Wren ntei*4<iv

JuniorD]eacon.Grn adw i tif iào4e
*V. W. Bro. P. ytbw1e.nd, Ëineson,' Granl etàtions 'Rt. Wor. Bro.j. IMlr

ut.of Works. -:WIi~n aoted as Deiuty' Grand. IMater. A
V. W. Bro. W. C'Wldio Toronto, large liumbèr of representatîveg -aid

Grand Direotor of Cerezoie. delégates were présont, 'including
-YV. W. Bro. Charles Lemon, eaetn *?ast Grand Masters, Danbftr and Tait.

.&sst. Grand Secretary.
-V. W. Bro. A. Jamieson, Watford, Asst. The Grand Lodge b'eing opened. in

Gerand Pirector of Ceremonies. . .Iample form, letters of -apology -for
V. W. Bro. John Nichol, Listowel, Graund absence 'werér received from P. G. M.

*,wora Bearer.Biso, tWr.Br.o.3..
V. W. Bro. W. E., IRoxburgh, Ngrwoodl, -Simpeon t. oor o 0-dg . . -B.k~

^Grand Organist. éeuMoe àgD.V Rks
V. W; Bro. B. Rothwell, Aniellasburg, by.aàn4otl!ars. The GradSecretary

.Asast. Grand Organist. red T he *raies anda regulations- l
V. W. Bro. A. A. Henderson, Otaa -Grand !iodge duribg session, ana the

Gdrand Prirsuivant.
V. W. Bros. W. L. Thaocka1erry, Chat- ýusual. rotidoi efer-ring to the readixig

1ii.m, S. S. Clutton, Ayhner, Lewis Bearu, of thé minutes of the previous-sessidn
Waterford, J. L. IRichinond, Stratford, S.S. was aopted. The, Grand- Ohaplaiii,
*XeCormack, Oramgeville, W. H. Bell, Port Rt. Wor. Bra. Sorimger, thon deliver-
Robinson, J. Ross Rtobertson, Toronto; 'oeèIh.aae Huber, BracAjrriage, A. H. Melville, ed an admirable address.Voef

Iisay, C. E.-CIok, Shennonville, J. B. thanke for saine *çaf3 roved. by Rt.
Dargavel, Newboro', W.. Cunnià gham, Pah. Wor. l3ro. W. Simpson Valker, -ana
e4ham, Grand Stewards. geconaea-'by Rt. Wot. Bro'. Bownà,
cIn conclusion, we observe that, al- -and umanimously -carried. Grâiid
thougli the Masons of Guelph -did a31 Lodge oalled to refreshment.
ini their power to provide for the At 3 p.m., Grand ÈLodge was' oslledl
comfort of the members of Grandl to labor. Rt. Wor. Bros. A. F. Sihnp-
Lodge, it -bas been proved a mistiike son,* Robt. Ramsay, Graham, Issao-
ILe hold the Annuel Communications son, Jr., Thos.B:1impson and (Jharlesou
in a -place pcossessing the limited, ac- received ana welcomed with - the
comniodation of that city. we heard Grand honors as the respective Ré-
of several delegates to Grand Lodge presentatives of the following Granda
who, fining they could nat obtain Jarisdiations, -viz.: Wisconsin, New
.suitable accommodation, returned to Mexico, Missouri, -Manitoba, Minne-
.their homes the samie day.: And in sota, and Tennessee.
ihis connection we throw out a sug- The Grand Master thon delivered
gestion which we should ile, to see an able adress, which was referred
considered and discussed. why te a Committee composed of m. Wor.
phould not the offices of Grand Lodge l3roà. Tait and Dunbar, and iRt. Wor.
be fixed at Toronto, and the Annual Bro. T. P. Butler. Oominittee- on
Communications ho permanently held Oredlentials next repbrted.
there? No «nie can question the -The Grand Secretary's reportî Was
qýaptability of that ciby for the par- aà able document, showing the re-
pose. We should like to have an, ex- ceiptai for the year to have been
pression of opinion: froin some of our $1,826.50. H1e also statedI that the
correspondents on this question. Tjibrary now, contained some two

ïàilnredt. -volumes, besides periodicala
The Grand Lodge* of Qu c 1ana proceedings- 'Chateanignay war-

~ rant hadi been teturnod, althovigh the
-- * LoIdge was. la good finaneial côndi-

Tehe Eleventh Annual Gem- Lion. -The Grand T]re.asurer's report
mnunication of the Grand Lodge-of 1was very soatisfactory; TPhe District
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Doputy Grand .màstý,.4 rýpo#ts werýe
thon* read, -ehowing thbti the condition
of MIasonry throughout the. Province
was on a sound basis. The, D. D. G.
M. of Montreal, Rb. Wor. ]3ro. Le-
Mesurier, suggestedl the amalgama-
tion of certain Lodges, ana pointed
ont the absurd expense attendanit
upon having so many Lodge-rooms
in the city. lis report was both able
andl exhaustive. The D. D. G. M. of
Quebea and Three Rivers, Rt. Wor.
Bro. 4jharleson, reported an infrinige.
mient of jurisdiction by the initiation
of a candidate residing in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, by (Jampbeiltown
Lodge of New Brunswick; the matter
was referred. to the Boardt of General
I>urposes, who directed the Grand
Secretary to enter into correspond-
once with the Grand Secretary of
New Brunswick regarding the saie,
'when the matter wiil doubtless be
amicably settled. Rt. Wor. Bro. Wm.
Miller, at thia stage of the proczad!,
ings, presented the Grand Lodge
with original charter, granted to, Ai-
bien Lodge, No. 2, G. R. Quaebec,
June l2th, A. D. 1752, and signed
Lawrence Derinott, D. G. M., Perry,
J. q.W., and Thos. Harper, G. S.W.,
recoived in A. L. 5787-vide 'Vol.
VIII. and letter H. The seal is in
excellent condition. We think this
charter makes Albion Lodge the
oldest warranted Masonic body on
this continent, certainly the oldest in
tho Dominion. Thankp were tender-
ed to Rt. Wor. Bro. Miller for 50
valuable a presentation. The D. D.
G. M. of Bedford District, Rt. Wor.
Bro. S. P. Martin, recommended the
sequestration of several charters and
the amalgamation of two of the
Lodges. lie spoke a great deal about
suspension for non-payment of dues,
and declared that i3rethren in emailer
places especially, were frequently
carried away by the so-oalled higher
degmes, thus neglecting the parent
lodge. The D.D.G.M. of St. Francis
District, R. W. Bro. Kayes, who was
unavoidably absent, reported ail satis-
factory in his District. The D. D. G.

M. of- Ottawa District, Bt. Wor.. Bro.
Lyon, g ave an able-report, and zeoià-
ined that the warrants of dnalow
and Ayhner Lodges be iecalled. Ré-
ports referred to B3oard of Gexieral Pur.
poses. and Grand Lodge was called off.

The Grand Lodge Yesumed labdr
at 8 p.ni. R.Wor. Bro. Hobart Butier
gave notice of motion for nçit .year
Ilthat i~n future the election of Gratid
Officers for the Grand Lodge of Que.
bec shail be held immedliately after
the Grand Master's address." The
Board of General Purposes reportait
favorably on applications for relief to,
amount cf one hundred and ten dol-
lars; reportud that it is not in the
power of any Lodge te grant lue
memnbership, until the Constitution
of Grand Lodge be altered; no Griev-
ances or Appeals; reoognition of s'é-
called Grand Lodge of ?New South
Wales laid over. A communicatidu
wae received from Dr. Bain, the fig.
trict Grand Master of the Grand

j Lodge of Montreal, Scotch Register,
was- here read, requesting ths.t a Cern-
mittee be appointed by Grand Lodgo
of Quebea te maeet a similar Coi-
mittee appointedl by the District
Grand Lodge of Miontreal, Scotch
Register, to confer relative te the
position, &o., of that body and the
Grand Lodge cf Qtebec. The follow-
ing distinguished Brethren were
eleoted with instructions to report às
early as possible to Grand L3dge,
viz.: M. Wor. Bros. Tait, Dunbar,
and White, aud Rt. Wor. Bros. But-.
ler and Isaacson. The Board of
General Purposes on the state of
Masonry animadverted very strongly
npcn the Boa.rd of Relief in MVontreal
having no fund8. Grand Lodge cali-
ed off.

Grand Lodge resumed labor next
morning at 9.80, and although we
auticipatedl the proceedings would
close that forenoon, it was fond
necessary to have an afteruoon ses-
sion. The Boa.rd of General Purposes
jbrought in several reports, amengst
1others one suggesting the abolition of
its semi-annual meeting in March,
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whieh with the others was e4opted.
&A warma discussion rel-ativ«e tVO the
staùdîng of certain brethren, who, had*
soe time since baen nmade hcnorary
menibers of a* Lodge bY r oen vote,
contrary to 'the 'Constitution, ti>ok
place, 'but Grand Lodge decided ou
motion of Rt. Wor. Bro. LeMeseurier,
seconded by Rt. Wor. Bro. R. Ram-
sal,-That as the Lodge had cern.
mitted the errer unwittingly, and as
these brethren had been reoeived as
honorary rnembers for a lengthened
p erod, they shouldl be oonsidered
heal,ùd. The Grand Master ruled

thât an honorary mnember .af ç> private
Lodge was eligible for a-- office in
Grand Lodge. A debate took place
on t'he notice of motion of Rt. Wor.
.Bro. T. P. Butler, relative te makcing
Grand Lodge itinerant-it was voted.
down, and imrnediately a sinilar
notice of motion for next aunual ses-
sien was given. The question of life
membership vwas referred te the Coin-
mittee on the Constitution te report
next year. Rt. Wor. Bro. R. Ramssy,
as Grand Representative of the Grand
Lodge of the Indian Territory ana
New Mexico, read two reports on the
condition of MasoM nry these two
yeung and interesting jurindliotions.
In ibis report on the latter Le was
justly severe on the Grand Lodge of
Missouri in net sequestrating the
charter of Silver Creek Lodge, in that
jurisdliction. This reporting by
Grand Rapresentatives is a new de-
parture in Canadian Grand Lodges,
which the Grand Master of Qnebec
favorably noticed. The following
brethren were tien duly elected ana
installed, after which fellowea the
usnal fermai votes, when the Grand
Lodge closed ene of the the most in-
terestirig and harmonieus gatherings
in its history:-

M. Wor. Bro. J. H. Graz hanl, Richmond,
Grand Master.

Rt. Wor. Bro. T. P?. Butler, Montreai
Deputy Grand Master.

.1t. Wor. Bro. Hobart Butler, Bedford,
Grand Senior Wa.rden.

Et. Wor. Bro. John Shaw, Quebee, Grand
Junior Warden.

Rt. Wor. era. Edco E'itoh, t). t. G. IL.
Dhetriet of Qùebôô'àid ThËee Tj4verg.,-7
. tà Wôr.'Bro. JeaOph Mitchlell, Montreai,

D). D. G. -M. bXoutreaL.-1'
Rt. Wor. Bro. G. Â. HM], Wejst Shefford,

D. D). G. M. Bedford.
Rt. Wor. Bro. Fi. I. Tobmaton, Stand-.

stad, n. D>. G. M. St. Franeis.
Rt. Wor. ]3ro. Arthur Lyon, Shannon.

ville, D). D. G. M. Ottaw&
Rt. Wer. Bro. BRev. John Serimger, Mon.

tra, Granel Ohaplain.
Rt. Wor. Bro. 1. H. Stearns, btentreal,

Grand Treasurer.
Rt. Wer. Bro. J. Massie, Jr., Cowanz.

vi]e, Grand LJ1_istrar.
Ift. Wor. Bro. J. H. lenaacon, Montreal,

Grandt S3eretary.
Bro. Isaae Richardson, Montreal, Grand

Tyler.
The Hon. Judge Townshend, 8P<,

Grand High Priest cf the Grand
Chapter cf Ireland, Col. W. J. -B.
MacLeod Moore, 330, Great Prier of
Canada, and M. Wor. Bro. T.- D.
Hlarington, 830, P.G.M. Grand Lodge
cf Canada, were, on the recominenda-
tien cf the Grand Master, endore
by the Board cf General Purposes,
unanimonsly elected Hlonorary main-
bers cf the Grand Lodge of Quebea.

Notes cf the OhicagoTriennWaConclave

There is evidently a difference of
opinion regarding the recent Kuights
Templar demonstration in Chicago.
According te some authorities it was
a grand sacceas, wbile others have
ne hesitation iu proneuncing it a
grand fizzie. IlUpon the whole the
affair must be put on record as the
~grandest showing the Order has evor
îmade, and Chicago may take to bier-
self the pleamant reflection that a
sirnular avent ould net have been ac-
complished iu any other city in the
world." Se spealis the New Yôrk
Dispatch. But

The Liberal Freenuison (Boston),
feels comapelled te say Ilthat sucli
exhibitions as were seen in Chicagn,
are derneralizing te the best luterests
cf Templar Freemasonry. A great
opportunity was lest for gauinnw hrD -
te a city, and it la te ha hoped ftat
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inoptent hands wilI.be held aloof
from ai future Trien niala."

-Th Voice of Masonr!, (Chicago), de-
olares that "Il in ail, it was a grand
affair, yielding a vast. amount of en-
~joyment, promoting Knightly ac-
quaintance anad courtesy, showing
what the Order eau do when it wily
portraying the grand idea, that the
Masonie institution is a mighty power
for good in the world, and developing
less of discornfort than rnight reason-
ably have been expectedl."

The Mc. sonic .Advocate say:-" The
question now presents itself, what
good has been accomplished by the
great gathering of Sir Knights at
Chuicago? flow is Templar Masonry
to be benefitted by it? It .may be
~weil to consider whether the time
and money spent couldl not have been
used for a better purpose."

And Brother Moore, in the Mason-c
Messenqer, deems the Grand Encamp-
ment a useless Body, and regards
such exhibitions as that at Chicago
as of no benefit to the Order. H1e
expresses a fervent wish that the ad-
jounment had been te Alaska instead
of San Francisco.

The London Freernason admits thati
such assemblages are very magnifi-
cent, and may have their good aide,
but thinkS that such manifestations
are somewhat questionable both in
polioy and Utility.

A&na the foilowing is from the Chi-
cago -Tinzens:-

"lIt would be ungracious, perhaps, te
criticise the management of the publie de-
moustrations and festivities attending the
:Enight's Templar Conclave just ending in
Chicago if the matter wvere not attracting
the attention of everybody in the city, and
ce,,asioning a vant amount of -reluctant com-
ph'.int frora the visiting Enights and other
guests. The visitors nI came here in good
spirits and the best of humor, expecting,
from tho reputation which Chicago had
gained as a. host, te have an excellent time
and participate in a glorious demonstration,
and yet they werc prepared ýo submit to the
xnany sinall annoyausces which are insepar-
able fri such an occasion. The K.nights
wonld unquestionably have borne without a
murnur more even than sinall annoyances,
but the repeated fiascos and impositions of

the week have p ut an end to their patience,
ana te their friends they freely express
thei- dingust with the proceedigs8f..

"It appears that th(3re ie not a single
visiting Coxmmandery w-hicli ham not been
subjected te some special petty imposition
or annoyance, anide from, the cormnon in-
flictions, which might have been eaâily
avoided by proper management. The

temper of the viBiting Rnights toward the
Trieunial Conmittee is far frora pleasant.
But the Rnights are not the only persons
who have been imposed upon. The people
of Chicago and the north-west, who, have
turned eut in great number8- te witness ad-
vertised. spectacles, have been deceived, 'dis.
appointed and imposed upon at every' turn,
until forbeacance han ceased te be a virtue.

IlIt is impossible for a journal which
prints the news te ire what everybody la
talking about, and ~E Tfimes has no apology
to ask of any co for presenting the exlhct
facts in regard to the imses cf the Triennial
Conclave.)?

The "lGrand IReception Musicale et
Dansante " at the Grand Exposition
Building was rather tee crowded for
comfort. The building wil accom-
modate 10,000 people, and 20,000
could net find standing roem, but,
according te the Chicago T/ribune,
60,000 invitations 'were issued.

The following statement of the
number of Knights Templar on the
roll of the Grand Encampment of tue,
United States, were present at the
Triennial Conclave:

1878. 1879. 1880.
Grand Comemanderies..........831 si si
Sabordinato Commanderes.... 466 558 552
No. Knigbted............... 2,705 2,481 2,780
No. of Knights ............. .46,893 47,617 47,089
Com. sub. to .E ............. 21' 22 24:
No. Knighted................ 61 102 102
No. Members............... 1,429 1,476 1,320

Total No. sfflliated Sir Knfghts. July, 1880-.48,409
.&dd dolilquents reported last year ......... ::2,485

Total enroUaient, Aug. 1,1880 ............. 560,89"

A. resolutien was propesed at the
Conclave te dispense with ail paradeF3
st the Triennial meetings, -which,
after a warm. discussion, was laid on
the table. It is matter of regret that
our American Fratres can-not bc in-
dueed te do away with these displays,
which, te say the least, are most un-
Masonic.

The fellowing officers were elected
for the next three years:-
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Sir BenjaninýDean, of Boston, Most Emi-
nent Grand Muster.

Six, Robt. E. Withers> of Alexandria, Va.,
Bîght Emainent Peputy Grand Master.

gir Charleà Roôme, of New York, Very
Ezninent Grand Generalissimo.

Sir 'John P. S. Gobùi, of Lebanon, P'a.,
«Very Eniinent Grand Captain General.

Sni '*ugli McGurdy, of Corunna, Mich.,
'Very Bruinent Grand Senior Warden.

Sir Wm. La Rue Thomas, of Danville, Ky.,
Very Erninent- Grand Junior Warden.

Sir John W. Sirnons, of New York City,
Very Erninent Grand Treasurer.

Sir Theodore S. Parvin, of Iowa City,
'Very Emninent Grand Recorder.

Thû next Triennial Conclave wMl
be held in Ban Francisco, in 1888.

Thc agh in attendance at the grand
dl8play in Chicago, we prefer giving
the opinions of others in regard to it,
as we took no p)art 'whatever in the
procession, the bail, th-) fireworks, or
other entertainments provided for the
enjoyment of the visiters, owing to
the over-crowding everywhere, and
having two ladies to look after. Our
opinion is, however, that ini whatever
way the committee of management.
failed to give satisfaction was not due
to a desire to slight those cominà
from a distance, or ta allow them to be
ixnposed upon, 'but rather to the fact'
that the crowd of Sir Knights and
their friende who rushed to Chicago
on -the occasion was greatly in excess
of what was looked for, and, conse-
quently, the arrangements were total-
ly inadequate. We met but two or
three Chicago Sir Ruiglits, and found
them niost anxious te do' anything in
their power to enhance our pleasure.

One thing we would recommend
the American Templars to do, and
that ie to abolish their competitive
drill, a feature that must at ail times
resuit ini giving offence toa ome, while
the décisions are sure to be disputed.

The ruling out of Monroe CQm-
maindery, of Rochester, N. Y., after,
permitting themn to drill, was most
unfair and unjust, and created more
ill-feeling than ail the rest of the
caliies of complaint put together.
T'âie univeràal opinion we heard ex-e
piessed was that Monroe Command-
ery, waà antitled ta the first prize, and

if 'Èerfedtion of drill was the so1à
point'-of éxéélIence by 'wbi'oh the de-
cisionEshould be given, we muet sày
ve concur in that opinion, for a fluer
loehing body of "nÏiôi o ot perfect
in theïlr jnovements coula net bè
picked frorn the whiole population of-
the United States. ThEf failure te do
justice in'this instancè led tô most
unfavorable remarks, and't'he insinu-
ation was frequently made that no
more dependence could be placed ini
the decisions given at -tiis conipeti-
tive drill, thongh men of distinction
,vere the judges, than in the verdict
given in a boat race, or base bal
match. This jes net as it sheuld be,
and it would be mucli botter te abol-
jeli the competitive drill altôgether
than te have the impression go widely
abroad, as it did in this instance,
that an honorable deoision on the
merite of competiùig Commanderies
could net be dependled upen.

Grand Lodges pf Scotland and Quebec.

We are glad te learn that the diffi-
culty between thlese two Grand Bodies
je at last virtuaily settled. At the last
Annual Comtmunication of the Grand.
Lodge o! Quebea, held on the 23rd uit.,
a committee was appiinted, consisting
o! M. W. Bros. Thomas White, P. G.
M., M. M. Tait, P. G. M., E. W. Bros.
T. P. Butler ana J. H. Isaacsen,
Grand Beoretary, te confer with an-
other committee appointedl by thre
District Grand Lodge of Setland,
coinposedl o! R. W. iBro. George A.
Baynes, D. D. G. M. Grand Lodge
of Setland, W. Bras. W. B. Walker,
Charles ID. Harrison and Henry
Stewart. After a lengthy deliberà-
tien the foilowing terme of settiement
were unanimously adopted-.

&&The three Lodges .now working
in the Province of Quebec under war-
rants fromù the Grand badge of Scot-
land te resign aleogiance te that
GrançI Body, and te, came under th:e
Jurisdictien o! the Grand Lodge of,
Quebec, undêr thre folloýWing cou-
ditions--
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The said ti9gaes tQ rçtain, their
preeent warrante whichshalI be en~dors-
ed.*by the Grana Muster for the Grand
Lodge of QUebeQ; thefr mnorio pfwozk;
the rank of theïr officere (who wilI
have the same tittes as officers hold-
ing similar rank ini the Grand Ledge
of Quebee); their o]othing and Lodge
property, and said lodgeB to be put
to no eYvPýee in joining aaid Grand
Lodge ci , \aebeo.

To tlus arrangement the Grand
Lodge of Seotland is no doubt a con-
eting party; at ail events, she eau-

net objeot to it, as it is a principle of
Masonie law that Lodges in unoccu-
pied. territory can transfer their
ailegis.nce te that Grand Lodge
whieh is afterwards, duly con-
etituted and exercises jUriBdlCtiofl
in that territory. We hope therefore
to hear that the Grand Lodge of Soot-
land, at its next Quarterly Communi-
cation, (which meets this month) will
sanction tho terms of settiement,
(if this has not already been done)
ana that representatives between
these two, Grand Lodges, se long
estranged, have been exo~hanged.

The Working Tcols of a Freemason.-

The Comapasses.

Ne. lx.

DY B50. O;. F., 35t.

We now corne to the st of the Working
Toole presented te the Neephyte as he
passes through the maysteries of the firat
three degrees of Symbolie or Blue Masonry,
ana ho.ving indeed felt himef in the Valley
of the Shadow of Death, hie more thoroughly
appreciates the divine lessons tauglit by
the Compasses, as the Worshipf nl Master
explains te him that " the Compasses en-
abled (the Operative Mason) with accuracy
and precision te ascertain ana determine
the limite and proportions of the seversi
parts" of hie work, se do they remind the
Speoulative Brother ef God's uuerring aud
and impartial justice, -whioh having defined
for cur instruction, the limite of good and
evil, will either reward or punieli as as we
have obeyed or disregsxded HEà Divine
Commanda.

'What a grand theo-phiksophy vL.nlizes
the wvhole symboiiem ef Freemeonry 1 Men

tell ns pf Vhs "ad that science, but is thoe
any that je equal te, ours? 'We ab leutf «r0
net aware c 'f any, We take up a common
instrument oi labor and it becomes a 0cm-
ponent -part et euch a God-inspirixig philoso-
phy that it fa appreofatea b y king aud pea-
saut alike, sud seouring t he bitternees of
oreed and bigotry of sct, regardisas of clime,
nationality ana color, 1V is admired anci
studied by &Ul its followers with love, ardor
and enthusiasin. And amonget these won.
drous Working Toola there are noue supe.
rior to the thoughts inepired in the Free-
mason's breast by a contemplation of the
doctrines tanght by the symbolism eftVhe
Compasses.

The Compasses teaeh us that the Great
Architect ef the Universe, the Mason as
God, has in various ways and at dif-
ft,-3nt tixnes, so clearly defiued the laws
that aboula gnide our course cf action
Vhrough life, that mnu knows wheu ho
erre, aud that is, every man ije awe.re when
ho ie breaking hie Maker's edicte. Soins
may say te this, that sncb i net the case,
because tb.e semi-civiistÀ barbarian ie
daily guilty ef oins which ha regards as
virtues, bdt which in the eyes of hie more
enlighteued Brother are dark sud treacher-
oue crimes or bestial immorality. True,
but Vhe God oftVhe Freemason has Himeel!
declared that te whcm much le given,
much wiUl be required, snd consequently
we repeat the lessone, Vaught by the Ceom-
passes are correct, for God lias lail down a
circurnscribed line of action fer man te
folew, and if he overetepe that weil-de-
fined and clearly marhed limt, then 9,
just and great and mighty Crestor. will
punieli the transgresser, for the Infiut.e
cannot with due respect unte Hiniseif,
permit the puny mind of Vhs finite mn te,
sttempt to thwsrt the incomprehieneible
intellingeuce eftVhe Diety. Suc is eh
symbohsam of the Compasses, aud ne more,
direct proof ef the liberal Vheo-philosephy
of the crs.ft coqid be sdduced than this
littie simple instrument of architecture
aifords.

Essaye might be written upon 1V, but for
our object? Lt is clear, plain, forcible, dis-
tinct. We believe that as the student of
our nuysteries applies himneif te the
symbohemr of these Werking Tools, the
greater pleasure ha will flnd in the rioli
treasures that lie bidden bsneath t4inir
more apparent meaning. These sketches
have been moe outiues to, prove that aveu
in the emalst nuatter in car ritual there
is a. mesning, net only for ths organ of
vision, but a grand characteristie ocouit
meaning, apparent only to the mind's eye,
and that the closer attention is paid to,
the latter study, the greater pîsasure wif
Vhs blason fesi ini delving deeper and
deeper into the areans, of Masonie scieonc
We close then our rernarks3 on the Work-
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ing TooIS of the Freeniason, so far as the
Lçdge ic, concçrned, in the beutipus
le.nguége of our Ilitus.l. Thus, my Breth-
zen, the Working Taols et a Master Misou
teaoh us ta beur in mind, -and act ac-
cording to the laws of the Divine Creator, so
that when -we shall bo snmrnoned froin
this 'sublunary abode, we msy asoend to
th *e Grand Lodgü above, wbaere the worldl's
Great Architect livos and reign8 forever
on d over. SO MC= r I BE

lYs do not Aold otrsaittes responstble for the Qp<nios
of Our Cornsýposdenta.

To the Editor cf Tus CLAFTSMhlN.

DsE&n St,-The event of the month bau
been the meeting of the Grand Lodgo of
Quebec, and the session passed over quiet-
ly; nevertheless, to mauy of us it will afford
a subject for nmany pleasing mexuories,. as
it -Was the means of bringiug together inýo
oue rooxu many of the dear old faces 'we,
love to look upon, aud some we nover see
naow except at those aunual gatherings. It
gays something of the vitality of the insti-
tution when wve see men corning such long
distances from the far east as well as from
the fîtx west to unite with us once a year
round the Aitar of Masonty. No matter
how old we get, the fxe, of Masonry on our
altar seexus to nover grow dimn or lose its
freshness, and At develops one verv ourious
trait in man that even the strongest non-
conforrnist is here found to bo s strong
stickler for what xnay be termned Ultra-
Rituaiism-a rigid adherence to and no de-
viation framn prescribed forme snd cere-
manies boing absolutely the order of the
da-Y. What a curions speculation it is
when we realize the tact that the tenets of
our order together with its ionms aud cero-
manies handed down frorn time iniremo-
rial by tradition, wb.ich, is usually not the
be9t.mode ai presorving exactitude, should
in this instance bave succeeded to such a
degree that, go where youa xay, no malter
,wbat, language you speak or is spoken iuthe
country you go ta, there you wiil find aur
rites sud ceremonies colebrated sud the
1 universa language" of Masonry go con.
Sorved that no diffioulty wiil arise in yonr

" rcgizig your brethren or being recog.
nized by theux. Is nat this somoething
marveilous when we reinember how much
atories of the comumon things of lite loge or
gain in their perigrinations, be tho journey
only a short eue. Pleasant though aur an-
nual gathering is, thore are certain things
that aire 'well wcrth being lookedl te -with
the, ides ef instituting some 11111e i.prove,
mentin the miode of handlimg thein. lis
-S the large amount of valuable time

consumed, aud with s0 smail a resuit o,
business tr~auted-6his should not bo -se.
Âçiotic ,item i when the. ûmt and subse-
qent sesaions are adjourned, eue neyer
knows with sny degreeofa certainty to an
hour or iso when labor wiflbe res amed, not.
witbstauding the, hour is aolemnly au-
nounced firom the East with the adition
ef theo word "el4arp" reidered emphatict
iuntil you oze to practicaily realize its
emptiness, Ifere in this way la prac.
tica3ly wastedl several valuable hours
a day, the exuployment o! whieh
'wonld mnuch tacilitate business sud
tend toconserve thegood tempers of auxions
brthron. Every ene knows in how much
better a sitste of mind a man is te transsot
business when ho approaches il free from.
annoyance, than lie ean possibly be whezi
ho is exusperate by the wsut of panctuality
of those whose appeursuce lie ie obliged to
*wait for, and nothing go aggravates the
soul of a punotual man as to have bMs time
frittered away by the shiftlessness af those
who, have nover learned tint 11time, and,
lido miit for no mn," snd freux ail appear.
suces are nover likely te approciato the
value of a lest quarter of an hour, sud seem
te faucy thnt te you il le alsr, a matter o!
supreme indifference. Another dotect in
management is net fixing, on the first day
of meeting, a set time for the election of
officers for lhe ensuing year. To me il
appears that the time mest suituble would
be on the first day, say aI eighl e'clook
p. mn., announcemont of whicli should ho
made etrly, or could ho placod ou the
"tagenda" usuailly enclosed with oach su=i-
mous. Everyone thon would have due
notice, aud ne one could clain te have beon
tahien by surprise sud thus deprived of bis
riglit ta vote. Outside dolegatos could have
ne objection to this idea-they are sent and
cerne ta devote their wholo time and atten-
tion ta Grand Ledge maltons, bat there are
many local mon engage& in mercantile pur-
suits wiose time durîng daylight is not at,
their owu disposai. So-no of therx may,
porhaps, ho able te speud an hour or two
of daylight ut the session, but wheu mny
men huving votes are employed in one os-
tablishmnent, il is simply impossible fer
theux ai te gel away together duning day-
lime, but s very large percentage of thoni
can, snd do, put in their appearance dur-
ing the ovening session. In any case, when
the hour is uununed thus early no dis
satisfaction can rosuit; other engagements
can ho put aside for tus one, or, if not, ne
one eau dlaim tiat a hole snd corner lob
bas been perpetrated, or Ihat, mon weo-
foisted into office by a buokf dean meve-
ment.

The fareigu Lodge question receive
what may be termed a passing uctice, but
froux seme maysteriously ->igniicant hinIs it
waa gathered li-at ne long lime wGula
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elapse before th2e difficulty with "So3otlandl" Seotia brethreu wonld prefer having
,would. bo arrangea to the satisfaction of al the fullptiuasaa omty
concerncd These whe had faith in the pL'~uasi omte
Ilable soamen " at the hielin, and those eau preserv>.,
-who believed it was bad policy to gwap T0UONTO DisRuICT.-The D.D.G.M.,
herses when you are cros4eing the strearn, ~
were contented to wait the developrneut!sE W. Bo Saunders, accompanied
of the rxext fewv days, and are aow oontent- by V.4 W. Bro.- J. Ross Robertson, W.
edly wvaiting for the sumtnons te us8enble Bro. Vair, and Bras. Posltethwaite,
and ratify the basi% of sottlemont agreed 'W. iRoaf and Eakins, paid an official
to on bothi sides, on terms ahike creditable
to, both parties in the strife. Let it net be 1ViSit on the l2th iUst., to Sharon
imagiined that oither side gloats ovor tho i Lodgo, No. 97, Sharon. The Lodge,
other, but that by a policy of mutual for- though srnail, makes up in enthusi-
bearanco, and the exorcise of brotherly asma for the PaucitY Of its member-
love, that tho difficultios in the way haveshanfomaogtis rern
been surmnounted, and there now romains hanfom mogtisBern
but "euoe more river to cross" before the h ave formed a Masonic Band, in
actual supremacy will be nxo longer a thing i order te assist in the ceremenies, and
on papor, but ioi fait accompli, and this, otherwise aid their Lodge. The
thanks to the nioderation and good sense itngBernbreus aumof leading mon on both sides. I believe vstn rtrn yrqet sua
the warin Nvelcome that will ho afforded ed t'îe chairs of W. M., S. W., and
these brethrea will ruake them. regret they J. W., V. W. Bro. iRobertson confer-
so loing spurned the olive brandi of peace ring the in a degree, ana W. Bro.
so cordially tendered them, and that they Vair the Srd. The W.M., Bro. Wey-
wero net long ago withi us and of us. In
any case, wev are ploased that brotherly love ling, Was ably assiste by the Officerei
reigus once more, and pray may At long be and Brethren of Sharon Lodge in
continued. We îvill now " Behold ho0w jdoinrg everything possible for the re-
good and hio-% pleasant it is for brethiren to 1ception and comnfort of the vi sitors,
dwell togethicr in unity." May wo nover ih eeas eeae ytebn
lose sight of this lesson.Wh eeRSsrnadbytead

It is a xuatter of cong'ratulation that the of the Lodge, and they left with the
motion te niako our Grand Lodge itinerant feeling that they were "9sorry to
did net succeed. Otixer reasoins apart, it part" £romn, and would be " havpy to
appears that Montreal is the xnost con-
venieut point, being more easy of access, ineet again ',the hospitable Brathren
and affording botter hotel accommodation. of Sharon Lodge.
It 'would appear, too, to be the exporieuce
of someocf the eldest Grand Lodges iii tie Our thanks are due ta Messrs. J.
wvor1d te hiave their annual meetings in ene Hale Powers & Co, Publishers, Gin.
fixed place. No deubt tixe columns cf ',he cinnati, O., for a handeome chromo
CRAXTsm.ý weuld ho availablo te any bro- 1 fHi .H h Pic fWlsither desirous cf pointing eut the heneite s H .H h Pic fWlsi
te accrue frein the suggested change. Any hie Regalia as M. W. Grand Master
mnatter cf supposed probpble benefit te the of the Grand Lodge of E ngland. The
Craft sheuld neot bc hiastily disposed cf. picture is a very fine eue, and should

Fraternally Yours, have a large sale among the members
Montreal, Oct., 1880. eiiiïRiIUr f the Craft in Canada. The same

t'The pagles of the CaÂÀrr.m.Li are aîways firma have also sent us a very fine
open for the discussion of matters cf inter- ha]f.chromo Master Mason's chart,
est te the Craft, and wo shail be glad te i which is executed in a rnost artistic
hiear froin anv of our br' thren desirous cf mannor. B3th of the above Cie
exprcssing thcir ieiv oui ths or other aogtebs penn fti

equllyimprtat sbjets.Ei) Ci.- kind of work we have peen in a long
time, and refleot the highest credit

rior want of space we are cern- an the engraver ana publishers.
pelled te hold over tintil our next lutîsieew eot 1îe fatce
issue a lengthy accounlt of the cenl- on the I "Working Tee s cf a FEreemason," by
tenary of Masoury in iNova Scotia. wihget1ter&tb u reu ewo, rea
Nve prefer doing this ta coanning be gratificd tu learii thot ise able' vriter âm
the preccedings, belieîing our Nova tll clltpter. ieWokg


